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I TH1 BULLETIN
: A MONTHLY JOTJRNAIJ DEVOTED TO ROO-ROO.

J. li. EAIRD, 8criyenoter, itor.

Puhilihed Monthly by tIi Concatenated Order of lIoo-iloo, at NRhvlII,
Tenneosee,---_

Entered at the J'otomce a NLthvljIe, Tenoeee, ao second cIRe matter.
,

TERMS TO MJMflERtj.

Onc Yeor _ Ceot,
i Single Copleø . a Cents.

Tue ttuiiep Is the only official medium of Concatenated Order of
J100.IIoo tCCOglI!7od by the Slilimiiio Nine, and all oilier pubIicatlon are
unaililleotle oeil il060hilorized.

NsIsyjLI,e TnNN, MAY, loll.

L:_rE:°
Ei'1BERS

DISTI NG Uts I

R. H. Vansant, of Ashland,

juli loll of Iloo-FIoo confallia no moro honored name
thun lie subject of tIis sketch. 1or years Mr. Vansant
ii il ii weii Inni) ding lIgo re I li the liaril hood I od list 'y
of lila country.

of ii Itrio of Vaneniit, Kttcho,i & Co,, of Aelulanel,
IÇy., Mr, Vaiioiiiit tian t hroiigli his labor and his love for
l)OtilrIi' lilado lilnISeif known Wllero\'(jr the wooit Is grovii
Or iioeil Aaldo fiom the ilevelopenent of lila Company
Into one of tile largest liilrdwood Collcerns of tue Coulitry,the lieht of Mr, \Tansahlt0 11108 Bilceceofiil labors lias
lieii illilong the lumber assoclattojis, 1-Io VIIS one of the
ol'gaiilzr8 of the JIarelwood Maiiiifactiii'crs' Association oftuo Utittoel States, has lieii Its president for two terms,
(111(1 110 nIght lias been too long nor task too hard for
liiiii to give the feilt force of Ills abIlities to any prob.bui that shoiitil come before the orgaulzao No ono
nicinlier of that ilìfluenttl association lias contributed
COolo to Its success thali lie, and the labor of love of hIs
life hai been to brIng the Inspection of hardwood lumber
tipoli a unIform basis that would at one and the same
tImo ho fair nail just to 'both the manufacturer and con-
51101er, '

Of a conlrniiiidliig Presence, a magnot1 personality, and
an liltollect in keeping with the stature of the man, there
was but One thing needeil to make litio a leader amonglits assoctates-lliat \vas energy. liaIsed in the tall hills
of loiitiicky, among the Popiars, ho early learned thelessoit that SUCCOSS In life caine froni hard work, and his
energy and Capacity for work lias been a constant source
of adjiìtration to lits friends. To carry or to sustain a
point hi debate with his fellow lumbermen, lits judgment,
his carnostoess, and his evident honesty of purpose always
compelled confidence. Among his friends Mr, Vansant
Is knowii as "Tall Poplar of Blg Sandy," the Big Sandy
being the river along which he lias conducted most of
his timber operations.

COMING CONCATENATIONS,

With the passing of bad weather, Hoo-Hoo activity has
taken on a jump ali over the field. The following brief
notice of many concatenations to occur within the next
sixty days will be of interest:

Hinton, W. Va., May 19.

Tue first for which date has been definitely fixed is
that at 1-Jinton, W, Va,, on May 19, to be held by Vice-
gerent Ceo. p. Franklin. Brother Franklin was only re-
ceo tiy a 1)1)01 Ii ted, but got i in ni eiliai.ely to work, hold i ng
his first concatenation at Hilton on March 31, which was
atten(lcd i)y Supremo Representative W, M. Stephenson,
and which was a notable silc,cess, So much interest was
aroused, in fact, that this second meeting becomes flecos-
sary to take care of initiates who Were unable to make
COfllltjctlon for the former meeting.

Addeih iliterest attaches to this concatenation for the
reason that it vihl lie a sort of opener for a series of
c(lncatenatlons in \\est Virginia to occur In Tune, There
iil'e four Vicogcrents in West Virginia, and in connection
with hits recent visit iii that State, to attend Brother
Franklin's concatenatioii above referred to, Supreme Rep-
reselitative W. M. Stophenson had a conference with ali
these Vicegerents, 1.0 tuo end that hey are ali Cfltiliisinstic
iii Working out a plan for a series, of three and perhaps
four coilcntenations to occur some tinie in Joue on prao-
tically successive days. lt is part of the pian that
Brother Stephenson will attend aiid take part in all these
concatenations, as vill also Scrivenoter J. Fi. Baird. Later
ahlli(lnncelnent will be niatle through the newspapers of tite
ilales of this series of inoetings-whiich la going to ho made
a liotalile feature of this year's work.

Wliiiamsport to Follow,

A collateral feature of the plait above mentioned Is a
Colicatenation to be held by Vicegerent J. F. Foresman at
Wihifamaport, Vicegerent Foresinan had lt in niind to
hold his concatenation this month, hut decided to post-
poile it so as to Como immediately following the West
Virginia series to the end that Brother Stephenson might
be present and cooperate with him. Vicegerent Foresman
viil maize an earliest effort to enlist in his meeting not
Only the interest of the local membership he has, lint the
menlbershij) tlirougiiou the western part of tue stite, 1-le
is promised the assistance of Supreme Custocatian J. H.
Sheip, of Philaelelpiiia, and it Is probablé some of the
nearby West Virginia Vicegerents and members will run
over.

Probably Ono In Virginia Also.

In this connection also It may be stated that u new
appolntnient ha just been made for the western district
of Virginia in the person of Mr. J. E. Walker, of the
Keys-Walker Lumber Co,, at Roanoke, Va. Brother Walker
is a bigh.ciass man, and a prominent hardwood manu-facturer. 1j has hardly got firmly seated in the saddle
yet, but effort will -be made to arrange for a Concatena.
tion sothewhere in his district to precede or to follow the
series of meetings above referred to.

Tiui whole undertaking is along right lines-a system-
atic and persIstent effort in advancoto work up a series
of exceptionally good meetings.

Marlann, Ark., May 20.

The next meeting for which definite date has been
fixed \vlll occur at Marianna. Ark-., on Me 2e .n,
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held by Vicegerent C. N. Houck, of the eastern district
of Arkansas. He expects, however, to have tile coopera-
tion and assistance of others of the Arkansas Vicegerents;
has a good class already assured and, barring bad storms
and heavy rains, which have seriously interfered with
recent concatenations in Arkansas he expects to hold a
concatenation which will be worthy of the traditions of the
home of Hoo-Hoo.

Oklahoma City, Okia., May 27.

Not less important and of promising I)rospect is the
meeting scheduled for Oklahoma City on May 27. ThIs
vihl be held by Vicegeront B. I-l. Miller, assisted by

Supreme Jabberwock Chas, P. Walker. Those two men,
with tue assistance of linilierotis others of the good, staunch
members of Oklahoma City, have been at work on a meet-
ing for Oklahoma City for a couple of weeks. Not to
specify other valuable assistants, Vicegerent Miller will
have, It iflay be said that ho is counting strongly on
Brother Nels Darling, who lias contributed so notably to
so many concatenations.

Wausau, Wis., May 27.

As annoniiccel iii the Aprii Bulletin, Vicegerent Il. S.
Kellogg will hohl anothiei' concAtenation at Wausau, Wis.,
oli May 27. lie will be assisted by Senior lIoo-hIoo Jeff
B. \\Teh)b and Supi'eine ilelii'cseiitative W. M. Stephenson.

Hunter, Mont., July 24.

Ex-Vlccgerent C. A. Riggs, of eastern Montana, has
taken charge of arrangeiiient,s for what will be one of the
biggest incetings over held in the central west. Tuis

iiioetiiig is to occur on July 24 at Hunter's 1-lot Springs
ilotel, Jluntei', Mont., a noted health resort. The meeting
is to occur in coniiectioii with the annual meeting of the
retail liinibei'iiieii's association of the state, ami bids fair
to be eveii moie than a state-wide affair. The Montana
lumber meeting is always largely atteiidcd, and Brother
Riggs counts on picking up a iaige number of initiates
from among tile outside visItors.

Numerous Others.

'l'ho meetings for which no definite date lias yet been
assigned, but which will occur within the next sixty days,
aie almost too numei'ous to mention, and where the
l)rosiiects d'e ali so good foi' exceptionally successfui meet-
ings it is not possible to minnie them in the order their
iiaiportanco.

Quincy, Ill.

Of unusual scope, however, is the meeting planned to
occur soon at Quincy, Ill. The initiative toward having
titis fleeting held has been taken by the Borden-Vay Lum-
ber Co., of Quumicy, all tite head men of which are loyal
1-bo-I-bo. 'l'ue comicern writes that a class of ton or twelve
is absohimtely assured, a majority of which class wuil be
supplied froni the office and salee force of tile lumber
conipany. We have two Vicegerents iii Illinois-Brother
A. 1-l. Ruth, of Chicago, for the Northern District, and
Brother .1. B. Allait, of Centralia, for the Southern Dis-
trict. It is hard to determine In which districtQuincy is.
it; is about midway of the state xiorth and south. lt has
been decided, therefore, to máke tite Quinóy meeting a
Stute.wjde affair, in which both the Vicegeremits will co-
operate and assist. The state of Ihhinôls falls within the
jurisdiction of Supreme Senior Hoo-Hoo JeIÍB. Webb, who

is taking a deep interest in the meeting and who will
attend, in company with Supreme Ti'avehing Representative
W. ItT. Stephenson. Announceiiieiit of exact date of this
meeting will be made later and will be looked forward
to with interest.

Waco, Texas.

Notable also among the meetings soon to occur, but for
which exact dato will hot hie annoiiiicod until hater, is tue
meeting upon which Vicegerent Joiiii C. Itay is at work,
to occur at Waco. There lias not been a big concatenation
itt Waco for a long timo, iuid Vicegerent Ray writes that
au abundance of material luis accumulated. While desir-
ing to In no way infriiige upon the territory of lila brother
Vicegerents in 'l'exas, Brother Ray lins it in iiiiiid to dr-
ciilai'lze 11w entire iiicinbei'shlp of tilo slitte iii ('onhie('l Ion
with his meeting. 1-le holds to tuo idea thieL there is
iiothing local about 1100-1-loo in Texas except thio details
of its practical administration, and that there Is heed for
a general reunion of tite membership-and that this Waco
ineetulig itlid 50111e time this month oi' next is as good t lilla
aliti placq lis could be selected. 1-lo is going to ask noi only
the coopoi'al.loii and iiai'ticipatioll of all I lie 'l'oxus Viro-
gerents, 1)111, is lookiiig to the sister shim of Oklahioiiia
and its good Vicegerents and Supremo Nine ropreseiitativo
up there to get in behind and push. Tuis meeting will be
olio worth recording.

Panhandle District of Texas.

But the big meeting at Waco Is not the omily activIty in
'l'axas. A new Vicegereitt lins just been uppoi mitad a t A mint-
rulo for the 'Pamilian(lie District" in tue porsomi of Mr F.
W. Foreamami, vice J. W. Peevey, resigmied on accoumit of
i'emoval to a distant city. 'nus appoimitnieiit vim maiie
willi special view to a big concatenation to ho held in tile
'Panhandle District," and prehiminai'y ai'i'amigciiiemits are
well advamtced, 'l'itese arrangements are going forwam'd
umtdei tile direct charge of the new appointee, ivitli the
asslstaiice and cooperation of Suprenia Jabborwock Walker,
of Oklahoma Oily. 'l'ue facts aro, Vicegei'ent Foresmiiait Is
simultaneously carrying forward arrangements for two
concateiiatioiis, to be held at m'olmi' imiteivals between
how aiid Seh)temnber ii, Tue exact l)laco of neither con-
catenatioii has yet boemi fixed, but one, probably the second,
is expected to be held at Wichita Fa!ls, Texas. The first
will likely be iteld at Amarillo-and still a third la being
comisidercd ut Cliildress, 'I'exas. 'l'ho Pamihiandie is larger
than niost states; and as long distances have lo be tra-
versed, the place of meeting gives room for tito exercise
of good judgment and dIscretion.

Hutchinson, Kane,

Still another state-wide joint concatenation is one to
be held in Kansas about the last of June or the first of
July, when, as one of the Vicegerents says, "the harvest
Is on and trade is light." The initiative in this movement
lias been taken by Vicegerent Ed Leech, of tuo Central.
western District of Kansas, at Salina, Kans. He has ad-
flossed letters to his two cohieagues, Vicegerents J. F. Demi.
nett, of Wichita, and E. S. Lindas, of Lamed, suggesting
Hutchinson as a central point that will probably be most
convenient. Arrammgemenlo for this meeting are as yet
not very far along, but it is the determination to maize
the meeting a good one, Something like a rejn'oductiomi
of the unique and handsomo programs and menus used
attbe Salina concatenation last year will be attempted.
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Vlcegerent recc1i asks that traveling SaQSInOII especlaflyboar in mind thi8 prosppctfv nieotlng and assuies them
tu at f t wiJ j he one \Vorf h atterIdITìg.

Other Important Mcetfng,

0th er Ve 'y f :n f)cntan t neetfiigs of whfch only brief
InCH Lion svifi now fie inntf are (o accu r at Naftyjf1e, 'Penn.,
iiPI(I uy \Tfcegelelit S. Cecil Iving at Stoek(oij, fieldby Vfic'gere it. A. lihicox assisted by Supreme flojnjii
A. J. JtusHeJJ ; al. I3oIe, Idiifio, by Vfcegereiit C. 13. Chan.
¡ial ; at il l%VítIiIie(, Vjn. by VIcogere \V. R. Anileraoii
al Cia cf n uni.!, ()h io, uy Vfeegere:i Ralph McCracken, iui ilat S h i %el)ort, Lii,, by Vlcegeren

13. II. hou tiger. Exactifiif cii for all tuo aljoic WI If lie announce(l soon.'l'fii meeting t Nnsfivfjj0 \vHl be the iisutf annualaffair fiPlif III eOHhlecfIoii ivi tu the Nashville Liiinfjer1011'8
Chili A (lass of fIfteen to Lsventy men Is assureif, and
¡11011 of the filgfict elii.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

'l'lie illeeting at ClJ)cIlriatf will lie a roiirilijp of the old.I f iii (i 111(111 bc ru lii. Su¡ltOOi 'l'ravolf tig ltepi'esez f ittf ves iiii iiholt Sfinii t a (lily vlt h Cicogeren t i\lc(j ackeii vlieiir(Iliiiiiiig fioiii lila recent trIp to \re5L \Tligffa, and heM$II, :ilso n iiunifn,' of tilO pI'Oflil,ieJlt Iflonibers, vlio hijyf) ledgoil su lil)Oit I n ii gooil iii cetfag.

Stockton, Cal.

'flic ziieetfiìg at Stockton, Cal., profuse5 itlso to ben ii o, Cifit len n Ily enjoyiil,J,
affitl r. A big delegatIon of Sauf'iitii el ',i.j in cui lji', heiuleif by

flri>tlieis fluisci I au d li fseo,, vlll ¿o Over.

Shreveport, La.
\Voi III I of particiili1p uiotfe( is the movelneuit for a con.(atciiatii,ui at Shreveport,

lidi. 'fJio initiative in this 'vastaken by lirotliou' \V, li, \Vedenioyor, conhiceted vitli the(hohe fiiiiìhii Company at. Yolhoy Pino, Lii,, vlio lias(() III pl feil a I lilt of alien I ton good 10011 con n ecleil vltli li l(Oil Ciii li vhi o aie au xloii to join . J)iotfij \\Tedenieyer'sil i si (f li'e to liityj a COliCltClilitJoii hehl at Yellowpl ii (', liii t lie faf er illiclileil that the hotel nccouiiin o(iatlouisI li (1( V()lI Id lie a hlttl
I00 1 luI Itou for tue crowd theyI \ hect 'l'fu' lila ttei fiii, therefore, fiii takeii UI) vltliViccguu ti Ifollilger lut SliiljVi3l)Ørt \Vf(IO ads'ertfnouìieuit\vil h lie givoii the iiilefluig, rind a roiinufuu11 fioin n 'ldolo: i iki y vlii ho iiiiil,

Hofse, f clalio,

'l'lii' iii()%'eiiio,i t foi i lie 111114f ng at Boise, Idaho alsoorlgl liii! cs ¡is i,esi lt of volun tary lLp1)hlClttfoji for fieni ber.suif). 'J'fif 'I1tetliig iiiay not occur until wohl along lu tliSII,,) 111cl

WashlnUton, D. C.

'L'ue Inept! n g at l\'iisliliigtoj D. C,, siif f fie a good one.Vicegeue11 Snilfli llgiuri's that tue extra sessicui of Congioss11111 hohl untIl (flute along in the suiiu. and kee1i abIg crowif in the cIty, ¡lo expects to line up all that arcleft of the cllglblc iii the Forest Service and lias hIs òyoon Sc%eral Ineinbeis of the Natioiiiii
Couigreas Whose onlylack of eligIbilIty to serve In thiat irnat. body Is that whilethey are lumbermen, theynre not yet Hoo.ijo

EMERGENCY FUND.

Now Up to Membership to Say Whether lt Shall Be Main.
tamed or Not-All Who Have Spoken Say lt Must

Se, But a Big Majority Remain Silent.

Contrllijitjouis contInue to conio In every day Iii re-
511008e to the Seconif Calf-being raplcnlshiinejj call No. ifor the Ihoo.14o0 Death Euneigcuicy Fund. 'l'ho voltiîiie of
iuiolley no\' cccl ved daIly, howevei, is s ¡liaI I. \\'lthou t feel.I iig any dlsappoj n tincii t whatever, 'l'ue Bu I IeLla liad ex-
11CC ted a sOii)C\Vlillf ubre liloilipt lesponse to thIs SecondCall. It lind eXl)ected nui almost Immediate response tothe call freni the ahinost '1,000 unen who resl)on(le(I to theFlist Call. liad they corne In lt would have meant frouii
these men alone a fiiiicl of $8,000. It 100115 lilIe there wotihil
have bceii at least 1,000 new men to conic lii on thIsSecond Call, It is evIdent that many men have to 'utve
a matter like thIs calleil to theIr atteiitl()ui more luau oiiceIf auiylhfiig hike j)lOiiil)tness 15 to be expected.

It was expected ou the FIrst Call that a little pOislstuic
would be ilecessary, as the whole l)iOI)Osltfon was new to
everybody, but on those iel)ll3ullsliifleiit 011115 certaInly it
ivil h be a great disapo)lii tuiieu t I f a ny sYsteiii of

il ii ii n lug
l to be resorted to. NothIng 111cc that was
I ii tue begl nain g, auid the plan 1)10 viiles no funl foi col.leti ng the money further than the pii n ti ii g and postage
liiideuit to getting out the fouiiial notIce. 'l'ue seuidluig of
thIs single uiotfce and Its iel)i'o(luctloii lui 'l'lie J3iulletfn
ought to lie amply siitllcleii(, 133' thIs (hue the uneiliber-
shIp is fully fain filai vltli the l)iOl)Osltloul , ami knowswii etbei ft Wan ts the fijo d niai iitalii od ou- not. In the
judgrneuit of 'Plie BiilIethii the meuilliersIl Ip ceutahii13' d oes
waui t the louai un alo tamed. The oui ly trouble is the iiu»o-crastliiatloii that besets us all in a inatici- lIke LIds.

'rhese remarks are addresseih to the liidivf(hiiah readers
of The BulletIn. if you llave not respondeil to thii SecoutilCall you should respoiiil rIght now.

No doubt the whole propositfouiwIl ulotbe on Its smooth
rim nl ng basis n n ti f the en tire nicm bersh il) hecoi accus-toinod to remItting to the Death Fiumi along vitli dues,

'rho stateinciit be1o' brIngs the Jloo-jj00 Death Einer.
gooey muid lii) to date. It will be seen that when the iec-ords closed on the First Call we liad a balance left of$2353.21, to carry foiward to the record for the SecondCall, 't'ho two stateniciits will make entirely clear the
Present status of tli Fund,

Acting on siuggestfoiis that have conic lui, The Bulletin
\Vll I h ereaftei sIi ov the n iiiie of Lb e illeflibei of the
Order oui accouait of wiuose death Iuayn)ent is maule. Houe-[cloue we have shiowii ouuly the I[oO-1lO() uiuiunl)eu'.

iliijSCi'ji,tlii0 to cIo of illisinesa, Mnicii 31 . $7,9.Jtj 62I' I. O O, Pontage . 'UI 1 uil n ti iig Fu rHi Ca i I $327 38()et, I 7, flefund ..............................
2 000cl. 1 ft. flofuii,) ........................
2 00Nov. 28. .liefund ........................
2 00u)t. I 7. Chaira M, P. "orner, .JacJ(sonvuIIe,

I"ia .............................. 20 00[lIC, 17. Clahil S. L. lVCiett, San lian-
CIlIO, Cal .......................

260 oo),, 17. Cmliii L. R. Longswoi.tui, SOJ,l,i-set, Ky ..........................
250 00l)ec. 22. Claiu,i J. M. i1flltli, ()8borne, lÇari, iio goiJ(!C, 28. Claluii C'iiaiì. H. l3oøiie, Ji., 13a1 -

timore, Md ...................... 250 00,litii, 10. Claim %V. J. Cainoiian, ICings-
ville, Texas ..................250 00l'eh. 6. Claim lt. H. I)refohd, Omaha,......................

26000F'et. i i . Claim L. M. l3ostwiell, Con-tralla, III ........................260 00J'eh. i 8. ClaIm F'. .T; T'iiillips, Llnòoiij,Noii ..............................
2i0 00Feb. 22. Ciafì0 ChaS. Tiionias, ICansasCity, Mo ......................... 20 00Feb, 28. ClaIm ill, C. Schwartz Now Or-loans, La ...........................
250

El

L-,
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Mar. 9. Claim itobert H. Je,1111 Clove-lauiei, Otilo .................. 210 00Mar. li, Claim Leon Lipinan, 'I'Ui)ClO,Ark ........................... 250 00
Mai. 13. Claim A. If. Bush, St. Louis, Mo, 250 00Mar. ii. Claim J, W Maxis'eli 'l'y)er,Texas ........................ 210 00
Mar. Ou. Claim I. W. auoii'ow, l'llteuiuig,l'a ........................... 250 00
Eai-. 27. Claim Chao. E. Miller, Leliaiìo,i,

. Pt ............................ 20 00
Mar. 27. Claim C, W. Duel1011- $aflt:L Fe,

N. M ........................ 2110 00

1\ui', 7. Ciel in \\'llilli'(l uj:. (l'iegg, (hicago,
ill ........................... 250 00

Al)i. 17. Cialia il, 'ti', ?lC(.()l'il1iell, i 'Ort-land, Oie ................... 250 00
AlU'. 21. (Jiaira J. ii, (ihie, A

Texas...................... 2o 00
litchi fl et' cii 11110(1 evh en rece, ''l ou Fi ist

Cali eras dosatI .................. $2,iti 21-$7,915 62
St'o,,11,I ('ilu.

\ur. i . hiflliilCo freni FlreL Call ................ $2,362 2.1uni' 5 ., Sii hci'l PtlOiìe to OblIO (If ii si liess Muy u; . . i , r .1 6 65

$6,815 89Ala'. 29, Claliii W, Il. Norris, No, 1660, . s 2so oc
May 5. Ciaiuii F. G. Seott, No. 2351.1 .... 250 00

uliluilIlee oil hued ...................... :198 s9-$;,g9s so

A ppen elcul aro a iii untier of siuggestfouis tli it have couuio
I ii. These should lie u'e;id ea 'efuilly by evei'y bau fedI uig
auu luiterest In the success of the uiuidert.ahiluug. lt Is nosslblo
that n ftei- a year's trial a od a moue thorough d I scuisslon
there vlll he uiioilhllca[louusof [lie Plan vhileli iu'lIl be i]eteuiieil
i'lso. All the suuggestlouis uiiado S' I h I he I uken lip at [lie

Auinuiul I1deothuug for consideratioui. \\e us'Ill have iuinple
tluii itt the next Auiuuuiah Teetiuìg to do [lilo, lis we wIll he
Oil sIi h phon rd il ve days. I ii li e nuca ii linie h t Is hoped Ihn t
i l;e s'liole matter will he gIven consideratloui by partIel-

. pauuts auid that other suggestions vihl be maule. For [lie
present The Bulletin ivithhioluls conhuilent oil any of these
suggestIons, further than to call attention to [liese that
make mention of i'equihi'lng n slatenicuut of health at [lue
[hue su hiserl lit foui is alcde. 'h'hils la at va rlauìce vl [h the
le;idlng ideas had lui unluid u'huen the proposition was first
launched, which woo that it e'as to be opeui to eveiy uiieun-
bei' S'i [liant restrfctlouu o r 1h un Ita thon. ',Vhiel lieu t lue fui uni

caui be maule a suuceeos Oli [hint plaui o r uiot, uemaiius, of
course, to lie seen. It Is a fueL that ¡ru seveual lnstauicets
subscribers have manifested um latci-est In [luis death
fuiuid uuuitfl they vere ci-itIcally Ill. One case fias just
occuii'i'cd where [hie maui filed on [lie 'ery day luis sub-
scrlpthoui wiis received a this 0111cc. It will lie seeii that
several uneui wrIte, lui suubstauuce, that ht boles hardly fair
to [hiose who are willing to suibscrii)c rIght along (roui
l'cnr to year to have their unouiey tnkeui to lily the ileathi
elalun of [ho unan who ie'tis (leaf to all calls uuuitll he ueall'i.e'i
[fiat death was at hauud,

Not ouie unan who lias wrftteui 'l'ho l3uillethui has failed
to warmly endorse the l)eath Eunoi'gcuucy Fuuuid, while the
appeuided are uiot one out of ten of the letters wiiruuihy
couuimendlng ht, receIved i uu couuuuectlon ivitli [lue Secouud
Call.

Are you iii?

Des Mohacs, Iowa, April 30, 1911.-I aia in receipt of
Call No. 2 for the hoe-floe Fmergency Death Fund, ana
enclose uay ehecic for 02.00 In Jiayinont. As to 'suggestions
or criticiin," no "crithchrenis," but commendations. 'Sog.
gestions" to all the bi'others, stick to the proposition enel
pay up. I do not feau tuìe greater death rate will dis-
courage payments to the fund, as iI'C must ali iodize that
tIni 0250 paid the widow of any unuimber will be help In
timo of need, and in some caces may be all flic insùrance
shes'jii have.

J (lo not know a ltoo-Floo who is a "tight wad."
I hope this call will tri ng n at ]eat $10,000,

YOUI'il fraternally,
B, S, WALTCER (No. 8478),

Bou Avon, Pa,, April 26, ll01.-i)o ,oei not think liest
to increnso [ho amount say to G a eiei' fi orn c'onu iie'iiibei'
aloi i n creuse the elcatii i ilse lanco to 1300, iiii el ciechi un'ui ici
applying for iuisurauico (cumbO a doetoi 's ceiithihcate as to ilLs
0(111111. eli, 'i'lie org;iiiizatIiii io otiinl say $2 li if tii,
exiiini nation if the appuican t Is ach nu tted i lave hieni el
Celerai ilicinbei's state iIi at this i n sii i'lL 0CC \1',ii, ii o t ii. siu ii 11 i'
deii to flic u'ell liien, as ne ccii accept a iiieiiiiie'i if in u cul
oid age or itftei- lue hieeouuieo iii bad hnitiu

\'ouurs trill)-,
F1013 Ill t'i' Li

I; ilaiule \veiuiue, 11(51 \vuii, I 'a.

8 I'_'ariiiuluiuu, I,i,, 2\u,i'il I 0, 1 91 i .-Secoiiui C'uuii iii liii' fili
hiel. iou re,uuti'il,uitluuiu I o tui, i un-i iuuui i ('iii i luuiiu
l"uiiiii, ii'iuieli sCiS fouii'ueiuleul fioni uiu iuotuie uiiiclu u'',s, SI
iiujuio, iIi,,, ivas reeeiviui ue1uui' tiiiuil,fiist Iluli, uhu iii lug,
auii li loi' iui. llluiileejatj(uju il u ui i iii ani glvIiu,' Elio
iluuittel. iii)' ili'.t ueuuui iuuuiiicdiatu iutlentl,uiu, nui IeIee iiu',isuiri.
iii i'uiclu)oliig . iiet'Ü\Vltli cii,cic loi' $2.

,1,Il,i lieti, III, liii' us I i;uui ini, io un (u'('ptiOiiuuuiy g,)uuui
u)li(,, und tue 0019' suiggestliuuu i hueve lo oficu is tiuuit ('iCi)
uuit'uiulioi of Elio t)i'dei' iucoiuie a i(uulu8ci'ihu('l' to [liI fnuuul

l"i'atei'iuuLiiy yuuuu us,

i';, ii. l)OlJIui u'u'' (No 11 il I)

. ltoaiioke, Vit., .i\ uil i .1, i 9ii,-Sluucc' iuuiíul il)' iVi hing rituel
ru'uie\ving iui3' iii iiset'ilitioiu Ii, the i)erul ii ifiiiu'i gciuu i' l"uitid
hnu\'u cauefuilly looiuc'ui ovei' thuu list of du'iulii hieni'IlI uuiid
uniI n o tIce [hut t wo- [ii ludo iuiu goule to (ii cuse whuui in i gli t

iii '.iil i iiu_' yuutuiig(i' iuicuuiluu3i'8 iii' liii Ui'dei , tiui'u fuit e it
iviuuiiul seeiui [hint they ivill runulily coiitrihuuilo to tue i)i'uitiu
Euiiirigency E"uiiuui, uts I oliei'er u iaL tuo olule'u' mcii, hru'u' huye,
to a grenu t ex ten I , al ieri ii y ioni so.

1"i'atei'urruhiy )'Oti I s,
If. S'J'lEIN(;iflt 13O((ll55,

Norlii lluiu,h, urbI 15, 191 1 .-.-li, g to ru'kuuiun'iuulgu'
ii'i'i'I i t of )'Ohi iiI ,if t her OUi I iuot, i n ru'guu i el i o suiggu'uuti ono
Eru offer, jog to SiriLo, iii louuhuhuug noei' thuo huiilctliu uiihu'iu
)'Oui h ccii u l'erge iii i ii g h li e l)oatiu iOuuergeiicv Fu tu h, u,ri tue b('e'iuuiu
lu le' I -r e. ..... heu u Slielui , uhu I l'risi I hr g'uriuh unu k uvill
keep on, also that [lie next iututteinuuuu[ os'ili hoi show stich
ii Iii ugt' uiei'ceruu (ru gu o h' putyuuuoiu t, fui i' thu u.' iuiuu tuiuti hiu'iu chi t of
Our lui'otiiers in (hei oi'gaiulzrutluu;i.

Yours s'er truly,
Ci. 1o.

Cape Gii'ni'ule:i.ui, aí., Aliril 80, i Oli -'hucii iv,' seo the
ieu)oi't s lioeu'i ng iiC'uiellchuti'i es i iu t lin i 00 anuh the 21 000 uteri hoc
etui uoa lizo [lie' u n cou tutiii ti cc ueiiuj i'euuponiui lui i I tie'c, oie cuiii
huit greatly alilui'eci ato (ii ii suiggoru t i tui of iìi'otliei iii oil soui
t hunt un'origli t rihiou t Elio Den IIi Nunoi'geiicy Fui uit] luru ii the
huuiuuuur-liiçe atuul fiateuuiutl-lihee uluaniuci lii thuicli tite' luid-
ileso lujes; ci ncc licou con ului cte(h, so i t is w i Eli urilicii uutii cc-
doti aiuti good-wiif thiel I euucloo'u check iui i'i'uuponuue to the
Second Cuuli. i'i cEci uìaliy,

NO 11690.

\\'allis, Texiic, Auui'il i 9, 1911,---1 lunte )'ouir i'ouhiiu'uut loi'
duuggoc t i otri, i ui liest ciel I foi' hienehi t Fui n el, ii ud luci e is ou e
All inernlrertu in uuayhuug tiiui utriuuussuuiL'uuts should huevo a
siguueul .shuiteinen t fruinu tuic i i' loc'ni ii octot' stutE i ii g u huit !u1r,
So anul -So wan In good lueni thu on a certrub n ulate, 'l'lu lui ivihl
cui t liii t death- lieu) h tian t'ittico atuel st I Il hic eletta oui t of t lii
hniuuui'aace class, Sonic of tiiorue vIio siuiuOrrihucuh at flint
sveu'e ev iieii ti y i ii heu lieraI lii, hueertuuue you liitil i'liui itou Iii
)'(ulir 0111Cc before fund ovas completed, 'l'huis is oiul' ut sag-
genii tun Cii tn) u'au't, lun t J, huyo toi keith to sevc'i'uti uhu (i b t iuu

thue opi n i oit titeE conic iuuefeguuarduu niiuiut be Eli roc'ii tu titi n u]
tiuI to niruhee it reuicceuuuufuil,

Yours truly,
w, L, GUYLIfIt (No. 19325)

Fuuyethe, Iowa, Apu'll 10. 1913,-Youu's of Api'il G i'ecolveul
As 3'OU lunoos', I stibrucribeul uluLer promptly to [hue l)enth
l'truei'gency Puad, antI hiurowithu eticloiue uuiy i cnuhttnnure to
durci, Ehe SeconeI Call. You alc for 'utiggesthonu After
i'eauliiug viuutt you line) to cuy In the Marchi, 191 1, hesute of
'i'lic hitulietin, in relation to this (uniI seuil pruymu'uts turn')"
thieu'e(i'om, had maule up my nulnu] Eo malte a suiggection,
atril- veu'y uutrouigly urge Its iuuivacillatò adoptiout f think
1 Icily apprecIate the generous feelings of the originators
et' the fu.uuuil, and Ibellevo huit foi' lieve uuuibneu'ibeui from
elhloli muthvc-s, but it sceme (hat some iiaye done so. Now,
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I PEE BULLETIN: A MONTHLy JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-Hoo.
fly religious VIaw may to 80mo iersons appear to bo a trifleUnorthodox When I say that I do not beljeye In the efficacyot death-bed repentance When you hayo lived a thoroughlyselfish life, fgnorIn the exiotence of a Supremo Being,and finally arrivo at that condition where you can nolonger help youroelt, thon to appeal to him to sayo you-.you %V}Io have nover done anything for him-_looks to mo tobe a oneaking and cowardly act. For a member of thefloblo Ordcr of Bo-ljoo to wait until ho i on bio death.bed and to then Ionico a paltry remittance to the DeathEmergency Fund aelcing the Order to do for him and histutU ViiIeh he has nover clone for it, appears to nie to beequally oelti3)I and cowardly, i Offer the following andcok Its prompt adoption:

No payment shall hereafter be made to the beneficiaryof any oubocriller to the Death Emergency Fund whosedeath haIl havooccurred (except accidentally) within sixtydnyn after tiic receipt of his trot subscription thereto andif any proeent fluhsørli,er to tho fund ohall neglect formore than thirty filIpo after tuo dato of any call to remitthe anlount called ter, together with lus duen, ir dellnuont,lilo right to Participate in neid fund Shall ceane, noci hisCertificate become nell and void, Should ho at any timetilercafter wich to relnotato by paying the amount of all thedelinquent dIllS and duce, hin certificate shall not becomevalid and In force onfil thirty (laya after ouch paymenthan l>eon receivefi by the Serivenoter, and no paymon nhal)be (nade to 1(18 l)OflolIcIai.les ohould his death occur Withinthe unid thirty daya
r don't lcnoev but tile iat I000tlofled 'thirty dayo oughtto ho sixty (layo inOhad or thirty, and possibly accidentalcl Oat Ii 011011 I (I ¡1 leo lie CXCC' JIl((I, .Sflfl O (LS I n OU r originaiitlJlJ?lCfltiOn If n ina got behind moro than ono paymentand tiloli OUddenly vantoeI to reinstate, it Would look as ithin health wa failing and he vanted to get Into tile bandWagon as (iulcicly and a elleallly (l( lia could, 1 HObmit Philadelphia, Pa,, April 7, lflhl.-lìflClooed find $4 to

the al>oyo llenO for your COf101(lerntIon
Cover- morgency Fund call of April 6, 1911, and fer thelratcrna1ly,
next future one In advance.Gpo, A. DAVIS, j do not knov that the Suggestion5 aro of valuo, but

--
WoUld Suggest: That the Death Emergency Fund cara

Naiv Orleans, La,, April 2, iQii, wish to elate a 8h01%' to whom chocles aro to ha drawn. That thora be made
sUggeellon no since (lie undortalcing has been fully es- two classes, viz. : Class A, as at present, and Class B, which
tablI5lid ¡cliii demonstrated lt seonle to me that tuo clase shall at the proper premium rato, any doiibI the present
of (0(3(1 iCho compone tli Order wouldn't mind Ilaying a amount, pay $2fb immediately and $250 one week later-
sfinii itiiiou more than the required $2 in Ordet that tice $500 Ill all,Cells 'night not bu necessary, but let each member know Trust funds arc usually -not available for at least two
that thin lo prolnlneiit part of the Order and that so Weeks, and even then a few days longer may moan a little
illudi iitd to be paid eut each year for dues, Of coorse di Intorest for a monthly period.aulne will chit'1 t lo tillO, bu t f they pay it they will be It (nay not ho wise to ovcr.lncrease the amount pay-
glad of having done so sorno day. Find out What son able, but for one I would like to oea several classes, oomo
Otlioi think of tuìb,

of Which might apply to disabling accidents,Yours fraternally
Sincerely,w. R. M'CARflOLj,

FANIC B CODLING,Weetlalco, La,, April ii, lll,-Yours of the 6th at hand
Okmulgee, Olcia,, April 9, i9h1,it the brethren of flic

with circulier for Second call to the Death Emorgocy Order give this matter the poper thought and attention,
iUjid Shric you say tillo Is naiv to us all and ask for tibio can be no doubt that this fund will be kept alive, I
nugge,qtlo00, would say that It scenie flint a nuinhici' already believe that the cheapness of the Insurance, or Indemnity,
nick alillacribed to tii Flrat Cahl-aiifi this ivill lrobably be should ot be the main argüment In its favor-the moro

true ivitli SilecessIvo calls, which (unicos lt Practically a effective and far-reaching appeal io that Which, as I believe,
cliiji fly fulldivould

aiigget that tuo dui l'omalii at $2, but hie icen Who were Instrumental in bringing the idea into
lilo l)Ql)eflt be ledUil to $200, Tliri If th Third CalL realIty intended, that the element of charity should be re-
COlflq too (lilick, the amount be tuez1 reduced to $150, moved from the Jilnergolicy Fund, ea that every self-respect.

?Oilrs truly,
Ing Illomleel' of the Order, byhimolf becoming a contributor

.

w. ii. MANAGI\N to tli fund, could Without any humiliation avail himselfof its beneilto In the hotu' of need, and those whose con-

I'ryoi, Olela , APril 8, J91l,.y0111 received lll dltlo0 Iliftdc It unnecessary to Seele tub protection, coold
'noriiing, j llafl(3 YOU check for the sum of $2. In reply to yet 8OSlt In maintainhtig the fuhd, which seems to be
your ilelilg for atlggeotjo110 f regard to tuo Erni'rge,ley

(leotinefi to be of great benoflt to many of the brethren and
Fund, w by (lot put the fjliC8tlOi fQ tile Order to (onice fh their familles In the hour of trouble,
Onloulit $500 My reaccii for tlil la flint If I ofldrlaiid Anything that tende to alleviate the suffering of our
1lit. (II)j('L't of our Ordet' lt WfllIifl to help eIlt in of felloe'inan if we have tile proper conceptioti of life, malien

011icig('zlcy i t appears iliat Our vIlli will 0011)0 alIoli t four llf (flore worth tile living, and the practice of tub vlrtuo

tullO8 a coi, or oven lye iiie a year, that will (CilIce by each ifl(llvldual vlll piove its own reward,
a oiji total of $20. Where eau wo pu that nioo lIait

Fraternally Yours,
cviii prove of rem e bOflefit io our little ori left hhine], (lid

C. GffiO. KIflSCIiBAuf,
lt will tItile liait a life 111110 to ay in tile flilillillit tilILt
ii'lil COal(' back In COSO il' (lo hic, I oiil' hope lt l'lll goto tiliM amount later on, 'rlÌrinlelilg you,

Clintilam, Ont., April 10, lOu1.Your favor of the 0thI 11111 yotlr,9 inst. to hand alongwlth
circulare for Second Call for DeathTTIO2IAS HALl (No. 22140), Fillergency Fond, and I enclose herewith expres ordoi for$2 for my aSs005ment

my nUmbe being No 1205.i, j do notlcnow that I could givo any suggogtio0 or criticise muchtile Work that lIas been dOCA 1101e».' t be to saythiit any JIoo-iJo Joining now siloult] pay frmii thie earn.lnencement of tb Emergency Fund before Ile should be onequal standing, Inasmuch o we have to hoop a certain

ing man, and not always at home when these calls maycome. Can we pay sorno of these Calls in advance? I en-'close my check for $2 account Call No. 2. WishIng continuedoticcess, I am
Very truly,

HENRY B. BYRNE (No, 7168),

Farmvllle, Va., April 8, 1911,-y would suggest, in con-nection with D. E. F., that each Subscriber be furnished witha Card arranged to be a telegram when signed by someresponoiblo person, Preferably whose identity can be in-stantly traced through standard reference boolca-doctorbanker, business man, police, Justice, mayor, Councilman,minister of the gospel, railroad or telegraph employa orofficial, etc., Who might be present or available, Thn tole-gram, in case of death away from home, to bo sent homeand to the Scrivonotor It it Would be too expansivo to havea special card, the regular
Identification card could ho usedby ilaving diroctiona on tho back.

Yours truly,
G. M. ROBESON.

Memphis, Tenn., April 8, 1911,-I enclose check for $2for th second call of the }lOo-1-Ioo death fund, Veo ivillnote that i have changed the beneficiary, Please changoyour records to the same.
You asic if I have any suggestion8 to malco, Whycould not this fund ho handled on an assesslnent plan andeocil subscriber pay a certain sum quarterly, hIce tilo planof the 11lifloi Commercial Mon's Association, This la onlyn suggestion, as I know Very little about Insurance,

Yours fraternally,
.

W. W. WAIIMINGTON (No, 22127),

New Orleans, La., April 8, 10llYours of 6th, WillIeliciosure of Elilelgeilcy Call No; 2. I have na critici.,50er M1Innt1on to ¡00h0, ihe plan seems to ho Working11011 and will i%'orhc better as ve groev older, i aee n travel.
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amount on hand and all the parties Participating in this
Íund should be Squally alike. If we should get the Emor-
gency Fund built up to $10,000, which would not seem to
be too much, then a member would hardly ho untitled to
come in a year or two from now and hayo the same privi-
legos that we would, wnen lie had not paid in the amountsto build up the fund.

Yours respectfully,
. N. H. STIlVENS.

April 10, lOhl,-Eflcleued find check covering Second
Cali, Hoo-Hoo Death Emergency Fund, Your plan is all
right except there should be an ago limit, Wo have a simi-
lar fund here In connection with tho Masonic fraternity,
called Masonic Aid Association, and I enclose herewith a
copy of their constitution and application blanic, Look them
over-you might get a euggestion,.

Fraternally yours,
ID. F. LAPOIITE (No. 2180).

Cadillac, Mich,, April 10, 1911.-I am pleased to hand
you herewith my check for $2 in payment of the Second
Cali for the Hoo-I-Ioo Emergency Fund. The only regret
that I have in tile matter Is tilat tile call is macle necessary
by the death of so many l-Ioo-Hoo brothers.

I consider the $2 paid on First Call well inveoted If it
contributed in part to the temporary financial , relief in
time of grief to ovan ono of the benefIciaries of the de-
canoed brothers, Not only is there the satisfactory feeling
that you have helped some one in the time of need, but
from a purely selfish standpoint it has been far cheaper
than any other kind of insui'anco that I lcnow of, and I
am carrying fraternal, straight life and endowment in.
surance talion out many years ago, and besides that, I
lcnow that $250 coming Immediately to my family at my
death will be mighty handy and who knows hieev soon
that may ho?

Fraternally yours,
FRED ii. NEAH1t (No. 6669.)

Milwaukee, Win,, April 8, 1911,-I have yours 0th. Am
glad of opportunity to enclose check for $2. I hope it
may prove acceptable to some one. We have the game
beaten anyhow. Sorno, day you will have to put up on my
account, No suggeotlons to offer otilOr than to lceop it before
all members in The Bulletin,

Very truly,
F. C. BISSELL.

Porryville, Arie., April 9, 1911.-Your of tilo 6th re-
calved, and in l'capanne to Second Cull you will please lind
encleoud check for $2, Have no criticisms to malee, I am
satisfied if tilo call comes ovary six montho,for I think it in
a benefit to the Order, and the plano aro ail right; it the
menber will respond, it will be a aDeceno, With bent
wishes for slIccens,

Fraternally yours,
: JOHN DRIOCOL.

Pino Bluff, Ark,, April lO, 1912,-Yours of April 6th at
hiarni and contents noted, I am sending you my personal
check for $2 In response to call No. 2 for Hoo.Hoo Death
Emergency Fund. I think lt Is a good thing and expect to
contrIbute to it no long an I ein able or Until euch time
as a majorIty of the brothers say by the act of not sub
ucribing, that it i8 not wanted.

Yours truly,
JOHN WILLIS BUTTON.

Aohdown, Ark,, Aprii 22, 1911.-I thilnic that thl danger,
or lather all danger, of dissatisfaction can be perfectly ro-
moved by publishing in The Bulletin each mentii full nane,
residence, dato of death, etc., of brothern of thin Death
Ennol'gency irund, thus showing plainly to tuo moot sicep-.
tieni is'hiere the money is lIning spent. I arnucndlng chechc
for $2 for renewal, hoping that It will reach you O. IC.

Yours truly,
B. iii. S. TIIOMAS (Nô. 2325?).

fl!Inhingham. Aia., April 22, 1911.-Seems to me a man
Is ahiollsfghted that don't bu'some of thie cheap iñsurañcc.
Enclonoil find $2, lioping that you will not have to remit
mine for a long time.

W. C. FELLOWS (No. 3917).

Frodericictown, Mo,, April 10, 1911.-The only nugges-
tion I have to malee is that you lceop the good work going.
It has certainly been helpful to seme. Money order on-
closed for my second payment.

Fraternally yours,
G. W. TIDWELL, (No. 24699).

Columbus, O., April 10, 1911,-In responding to the seo-
ond cali for Subscription to the Death Ernorganey Fund I
wish to nay, that, net\vithiolaildlng this lias como a hitthi
sooner than I had anticipated, it la not discouraging to me,
tor as a nattai' of fact thieve would hie ninny who, under
such Unrestricted conditions of adinlosloll, vouhd roadily
jump at the opportunity tilua offered for what may be called
"Insurance," No douhit lenny of tine elder 1100-1100, an also
those who may have been in ouch condition f health as thoy
could not got Insurance, llave responded to the first call,
causing tile death rate in thin atart to be higher tilan antici-
pated, but to minimizo tilat the brethren, Osileclally the
younger fellows, should como lii, and besides willi tilo pans-
ing of the older neil weaker membero who have subscribed
to the Fund, the calls will become less frequent and, as
you say, "this will ho chleallor than any oilier foIn of in-
surance," especially paying ne large a benefit flind,

Again, willie I llave abolit ahi the expunos I ran meet,
I fool that if ¡ny cOIltl'lbutlon Occaolonahhy of a couple
of dollars has gone to anoint sorno worthy hirothier in a
decent and respectable burial, and te otherwise contributo
to his dintressed beneficiary or family, lin tIle cieno may be,
I feel I llave done naine good in the WOl'lel at leant, und
they ara welcome,

And again, I more appreciate tile being a lloo-IIoo.
If we are not to be of any material good to ono another,
and that, too, without belog sordid or Inol'conary, what
then tile good of tilo arganientlon?

To begin with, consider having a hIlan 111cc thin "Doatil
Emergency Fund" carried out with no ¡lioi'o expenso than
for the cost of printing and peutage. Surely linero le nothing
mercenary in that.

You asIc for any ouggostleno or criticises Of the lattai'
i: llave nono to ¡nalca, hut r do suggest that OUI' hirothier
Hoo-IIoo do not get faint-hleartcd so onrly in the game, but
stick tilia Out until we have Ihomonstrate,] tilo tacts in the
cane. I do not thllnhc a fahr trial will ahuse any brother
to have to attribute his licenciaI embarrassment, should
such no unfortunate condition corne to him, to the causo
of thio iba-loo "Death Emergency Fund

Yours truly,
A. L. GILìIORII (No 4134).

Sattlo, Wash., April 12, 1911-I encloue hicreivith my
chocic covering the second call on thin i)eatin Emergency
Fund.

UPOn hoolcing OVIlI' tuo duelli list I ilote that there have
1)0011 13 deaths In turco lnÓlltlln, which would moan about
70 per ioni', :iii agalnut the digiuni estimate of 24, It would
ailpear, therefore, that thin Plot C(lhellhlttioll woo Ifluchi too
how, although It Is quite Ilossible that the contriliutoru thus
far tie not represent a fair average of tilo general member-
ship.

itegarllleos of the outt'onlo shown 111115 fai', I thiiflh tini
Insurance plan ought to be lnnletaliied, ItnIl I 011Itli be very
glad tú CofltlIlUO olcetillg tile Ilecelinary callo, even though
tiiey Ililellld COuIC ¡llOro i'nplfily hioreafier than tilo hIr050nt
report indhcate, Jo thin lint el llcceased bombers given in
your report, I find hIrCo pernellal aclillallltnnil'en, (Inh in
iliceting tilo new llSi(CSOiflOIlt I Iba so with tile HaillO feeling
lila t I V,'011 ill Co Il t ri I) Il to lo a floral wl'entll fol' 1h eno brothers;
aufl It Is gratifying to 11e ahle lo 000tlitCItO to n fund
which luc'alin noilnethileg ¡lloro .Ouh,ntantiah tilnhl Ihoral otter-
lugo. at tile linIe of tile filIal l'uil. call. I romain

Very truly yours,
W. 1, EWAItT

Seattle, Wanhi., April 17, 1911-Your Cocead rail IIoo-
JIoC Death Euuiergenc'y ii'unll JIlot arrived, Will enclose two
dollars noithi CarlI.

Vow ask for ollggeolloils ou' Cl'lticieuns, T llave floitlIor,
as I have flot talcelu Iliac to figuro tile ¡'ato per $1,000 i
costs, Imt aal told my wife ivhuon I received Lhi first notico,
"If lt Is ileo-I-reo, it Is gooel." I was pci'fcctiv wllhlnw to
talco lt oui ifoo-hioo faitlI, and to continlie becaulse lt is a
suecenn lUId a moot beneficial ivoi'hc In 1-ioo-IIoo,

Youro fraternally,
C. C. IIOTTING1ITI (No. 1772i),

¿1202 24th Ave. N. W.
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OUR GREAT BOAT TRIP
Success Now Amply Assured-Nearly 300 Persone Already-Enrolled, Mostly Married Persons - Physician Engaged for theTrip-Senjo H00-Ijo0 Webb at Worl. on Entertainment Features

l'he: o I lu,I much no to ay n this î3ulJe[jji a bout
the boat triJ) that ¡s new. 'l'ho boat I)eoplo proInse us
Jutei' on In tuo mont Ji sovc-ritl Ji un d rod eopleg f '\\Ta ter.
way 'I'a' a bO(Lu I J fully tllustrnte(1 niagazi ne Isiied an
iiiaIF3- br Flic. D. & C, Navfgatjo11 Company. A fe%' copies
of tiH :i 'jit lsue Were sent tuis office several menfis ago,
1)111 00 t eiIotigFi to do any good , A Pl) cation hou beeiì
lilaile fo r elloiigli COF)!eS

Of flic i O I I ed $ Lion to permit of one
Jieliig se ut to (VOI y hij lias nia (le reso rvaf cii fortIIP I ip, 811(1 If pO.SSII)JO stiJi further copFon oui be secllre(Ito be hC ut (HI t to tiioe w h o ale con toni ¡1a J ng the trip.

n
\Vitt oiw- 'I'alo&' lo n n exepodin gly I iterestjiig mago.ohio iiiJcel, it io; nearly OS gool as a weeks vacation

IfleroIy to look th i ougli i t, a ad i Iotgi n e s'hat OHO cou Id
(J if ii hIL(I I lie tIbio to loll around the vliole solaio eron HI,III of i i)l)h(' W()llderfjlJ ioiei Uj) in Gooi'gIiii Bay.

It tiiee Pirla res look tub good in these (11001) 011(1 (1juIn al
sl)ring ci ayo, h ow good vi ii tu ny look i a July and Asgo st?

l'ho Fliillet I n al s expon s I o rove I ve a fu ithei supply
of lion duo ne eu tu fi'oin tu e boat People vh cli vlll be ru n(ruin -fosti e to lstie i n 'l'lìo Iliilletiji,

iLli(l make tite PIOh)OSItIoii the subject for a famIly de-
bate-the resait of which very frequetitly is a desire rochange locations. A whole lot of titis caille fieni listing
IO tue last Bulletin the reservnt!oiis by staterooms. As soon
as 50111e good brother with a big family dlscovero(j a friendof his ou the lower (leek, also vithi a big family, lie decidedto illove-or decided to liare the Scrivenoter use his 'good
Olflces' In having his frielili iiiove. 'i'tiis is ali right, asshowing interest in the trip, luit it involves a lot of cor-resh)oI1((eric(. Fleicaftei the reservatioiis vjhl be pub-
hlslieii simply as a roatci- of those who are going, alpha-boticaily arrangeil, 1111(1 the matter of coalition by familypartIes vill ie left with the individuals to work out in asystem of 8'ai) Oil their own hiooic after we get on theboat. Nevertheless, if a mau lins made a reservatloti and
later (beides for good I'easoiis that another stateroom
would suit liieii betti, he is cordially welcome to Collie Inivitit his new declaration of purpose, amI if the room he
i\'ltfltS has not been takeli by soiiio one else, the swap vi11lie Iliade.

rIhICI.e are more than a IIUII(hIC(l of the very best state-

- J' I I I Il 3 3' liii (HONT I )I
DltTip) LT, iii l uu'i'' oi° ci, v irr, si i'ss t NG.

-

I n iii e jneitii ti ¡no i t \voul(i 1)0 (Ii filen i t to overstate the
grout interest (lint has been awnkeneil iii this trill, AllElio lin he r lteS'Sp1lpers have been ex000(li ugly I f horal ingi ving us s'pace, several of t lieiii rliiuilii g a fu U pago (lias-tra(e(l viJ te Ill). Tb is Is in ach nppreelateil__..0111 . those
papere ivihl ho called on agnlñ. It (s now an assorod factthai Ill tri!) Io not only going to b a big succdss, but lt Isgol ng to op the biggest t li lug that ej i ah)h)eneil lo the
vay of an outing of Iunibeiiii en--not on ly i n the matterof (Ito iiunljur who will (alce the trip, hut In the highclns of tlio0 viio will particIpate.

Moro (hiaii four months nro yet to elapse before wogathiei for I ho tr(I), hOlt WO Itn'e enrolled bctwoeii 275it lì u 301) i'ou fo the t j IL A n nia1)01 of t hICOC areChIh(lreII, and absolute accuracy in the conlh)lltat(on is notI)Ossihk. I r ( Ozoli or 1i:i)ie i nul n n ces fien ha'e ii'ilt-t oil or whi 0(1 in t o reserve one or
111010 Stfltero»iis with-out giing naives or Ililhillaors of those viiO will colnpooetheir orties. A full list of reseiritions made to dnI isil pJ)elÌ(h(((, Ahi so, ta of lii the coI)iph(citl5 hiRe arisenIn (lie mattei' of reservations, ¡lamerons changes from055lgnnioatg n (trat loado having boeii frequenL This alldenotes (literOnt iii the trip and shows how closely timuewho orn gÙiig arc atchig ihevchopiii0iits

tokPlie fliihleL(n heine niici sttu]y those diagrame of t (io (lee;ço

roulas IOft--iii roomy rooms, vithi a frontage onoUtside. Ali tue otatorooins Contain two wide and fuhi--length berths. A man and his wife wili be expected to
Colitent tiiCiiisly5 with one stateràom and to talco lutothat stateroom a suuiaii child if they have one along, Theelegie aiea and cilihuireui will be exÏ)ected to doubi up a)it if that h)CCøIii necessary Until wo pass an eniohimontof idO,- however, there Is no great feár of crowding. Never-
tlueless, The Bulletin again urges that if a alan is goingalong. auiul PartIcularly If lie vlii be accompajiled by ladies -or children, hc should act Promptly iui securing deilnite andSpecific reservatioui It Is certalui now that by the middle
of August good statei'oouiis will be at a premium, auid thelate colnors will have to talco ''hat is left, utuiul a numberof thieni will have to double np.

- -

'l'ho IJuuhletimu will state agaiui that the cruise Is oìie offive (lays, and the cost for each adult passenger- will be$2.5O flat, no matter hueue his stateroouuu - Is located ;
-CliIh(lrca tinder 12 years of age, half price. If a man io

accompanied by his wife and occupies a single stateroom,iie viil i)OY $65 foi- tbepassmìge, 1f he Is alone lue will
pay $32.50. and w11 hava - a - staterooujj LO himself if lierequests it-provided there are enough to go orotund, Theright (s reserved to -put two imuen in tue same state-

PUE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-ROth 9

TOOifl, but under no circumstances will 111010 tiliLil two ho
put in stateroom. iumuless it is ucquested.

The parlors are $2000 extra-extra fou the trip, Irre.
spective of the niuunbeu of occupants. The llanero are all
reserved long ago and there are aproxiunatoly fifty uuanics
'on the waiting list for any fahi-dos'uus" that iuiay oecuuu,

-Some striking facts stand out lui the present enroll.
ment, (lue most couisi)ieuoius of which is that nearly every
man who is going along will be accompanicul by his wife,
amid many of them by other women relatives. Less than
ilfty siuuglo men have so far enmoiled. This is going to

uhu see for himself that iue is all (bed up for the passage.
'i'hii feature h as becui ai ready agueed upon with the boat
P001)10, and i mi due consumi t ho aunount of the (loposit u'e-
(juli red will lie auuuiouuuced, t ogether wIth tue formii of cor-
titicate to 1)0 isotuoul,

lt lias developed tinti oui a crimine like this (lue boat
will uuot carry a iiiiysiciaui Ils Ouue of its oiiicors. 'l'iuroiugh
Siupu'enio Soniom I-bo-I-bo ,lei'f B. 'Webb aIraulgeunotits uovo
boon perfected wiuoueby a pluysician and siuu'geon of the
highest stauudiuig is to uuiakc the trip, luis oniy counponsa-
tioui being that luis passage uuiouucy be 1)01(1 by tluo Oudor.
'luis is a good au'u'angeunent. Wo uuie fortunate lui finding

u:uiu () i N ow S'u'li,tII lu Clii' 1)1" CI,uiu' (,'LA N D.

be a married mans cu'owd-couisequuontly an aggregation
of good, sober, iuiuhustuious uiueui.

The diagramas of the thu'ee lechos of tilo City of Clove-
land are again priuuted. Pick out the stateu'oouii that you
think would suit you best, amid if lt cannot- ho givoui you,
the nearest vacant one will be tendered, -

Many (hluostions coñtiuuue to be asked about a deposit
on reservations. Plus vihl be called for later. lvcry
persomi who lias made a reservation will be called oui for
it deposit of a substantial sum with the undorstandiuug that

a h)Iouli I uioui t pIu3'sic'ia n of [)c'tu'oI t, it fiieuud of Buotiuor
\Vobb, Who %('ILII te to talc e tu is tul p as lu is vitelli lomu Wi 1h
so mii nui y wouuuoui uuuu (i clui hi meli along I I is very umecossau'y
thult \VC ulIVO CL PilYsiCiali.

Exact details of the Itlueeuau'y haro uiol yet 1)0Cl! worked
etuI. Senior I-leo-I-Joe Jeff li WTobb Is spoulciing uuiuclu of
lits linie in l)ctrolt these days, niiol will couitiruuc to (lo 130

ttirougluouut tlue slummer, l-J e w! I I be iractical iy (mu daily
toilelu s'itiì the boat People l'ho whole malter of tilo
entoilai n uu]eult puogriun OuI board hue 13001 lu as been iiassed
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if unavoidably prevented f1001 maiming the trip the roser-
vation can be cancelled up to a certain timo iii advance
of the date of saliluig. Tiue details of tuis have not been i)er-
fected, but the plan will be to issue to every person Who
makes a deposit a certificate which-will be accepted by the
D. & C. Navigation Company at its offices at l)etroit as so
much cash In-paying tluolfull fare for thotrip, the aggre-
gate money paid -in to this- office (loving lui the meantime
been turned over to too boat people Ihis will be a very
simple and cofeveniont airauugenient, and will put - ft up to
every man tolòok out forhimself wheei he gets to Detroit

up to him, and la due 50115011 lie will unuuko aauuolurucemeuut
of his plans. - Jn the uncaatlmo he is olnpoweu'ed to cali
on auuy and everybody fou suggestions and assistance. Ho
writes within the last few days that for the Juno Builotln
lue wlii have a fairly complete outline of tue entertaIn-
flieht puograni. Brotluer \Vehb is now gIving attention to
the matter of a badge He foresees that (lucro will be
uuiauuy-along on the trip viio will strangers
to mnany of tiuose aboard. Brother Webb wants to work
out some- sort of a-badgò that will have oa it roQua for the
wearer's- name, which is a good idea.
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I{e(n II I OlIN 1f) fln e.
Allen, A. G., and wife, Chkago, In,
Andcrtrnn, W. R., and wife, Milwaukee, WIs.
Ayro S. D., vite, daughtar and son, Central City, Nob.Baird, J. I-J,, w!to and tour children Nashville, Tana.l3arnH, W, E St. Loffla, Mo.
Darthallo E. a, wIto and aon, Nashville, Toan.
Baakotta j, H., vlfo and daughter, Nashville, Tenn,Bfl80, Fred L., and wife, Saginaw, Mkh,
flogg000, E. Stringer, CIarl(nburg W. Vn,
l3rantloy, Jack E., indinnapolin, md.
Branher, IT. D,, and (amny, CoIumbu O}ilo.
flurgoyno, Coo, W., Chicago, In,
Muran, MJg Jano I,, LuddIngtoi, ?!Ich,
Cal}ioun, 'i', ji,, wira Lad daughter Bench, Ga,Cari', j, B., and wife NIUThVtIIO, 'rann,
Charro, Jo)1, Nanhvjlle Penn.
Chrthtlne, W. 'I'., und wife, Chicago III.
Connnonu, 8 A., wtu and dntighter, Detroit Mich,
Coologe, E. rL, Chicago lii.
(ro n ton, I' .,J., a' f, nil ni o iIi er, mIau tgo mary, Ala,Ci ow I I, I), .1,, a ri d laugh ter, Bu ifnI o, N, Y,
Dalboy, I, H., and WIfe, Chicago, Ill.
I)tiiili In, G. IL, Chicago, Ill.
Daro, Sam D., and 011o, Toledo, Ohio.
Davis, C, Id., and wife, Lotlovillo, ICy.1)an'J I I oa'ijl I \ ., l'iij,i thu Fia,
Dotehaugh, Id. Ir., nail wite, Chicago, Iii.
Donoon, ji, M,, and wI(e, Winalliog Man., Canada,Diamond, .1, E., Clevelnìid Ohio.
Doctor and wife, Detroit, Mich,
Doator, Lowi, Cincinaii1 Ohio.
Droggo, Chao,, and wife, Grand Rapide, Mich,Ecc1e8, $, Robb, 13:atihnoro, Nd.
ItInghiahi, fl, w,, whto Onu daughter, Donyat, Col.IIwart, Jamos O., Jorreot Clay, Ark,
Fohlowo, D. S., and ei(o, Cleveland, Ohio,
FOIIOWH, W. C., and two ilaughite.o, Birmingham, Ala,Fongar, II,, and vite, Ntngara Fiihl, N. Y.Ford, J A , and wito, Cohlimhiun, Ohio,
Footer, N, W,, and wi(e, ha8jivhhle, Tena,
I"rniikhtii \\tiihiiico l)i'troft, hicIi
Frc'emari, In. F., and i'ifo, Itogers, Ark.
Front, E A., \Vifo and drwghter, Shreveport,

La,Fuller, hiorhort A., nod wife, Bonto, Mnio
Gahin:ihthì, Il. S. Y., nnii 'ife, Whrhpeg ran., Canada,Ghnchding, N. ,A., and wife, 11iftflnliohl md,Gai in, II, 13,, and viti, Chicago III.Circona, .1 G., and hivotiier, leime, Arlc,Once, Mro and Mlnn, Cleveland, Ohio,Orinwoii, a. A., and bottier. Lianton, Oro,llruhhi'm., w A., lUid wife, Ctiathorn, Ont,, Canada,I il, 13. N., ¡en rl wife, Col ej 1iiiiCl 0, Oh ho.hayward M. A., antI lyifo, Cohiiiiib,8 Ohio,iIa1e'es, Il II,, line] fniiiihy; Jeienerette La,Ilohhl, J), A., nail ns'tfe, ihtinlenh)ohiq Ilma.11011m, V P,, nail Wife, Miiinenpj, luna,11011m, %r, G., and wlf lltnneflhiohin lIma,]IO'ihiflhh, \ E., and wife, Ness' Orleano, La.Ill1c'ther, ij, 11., antI wife, hierhin, ünt., Canada,Ilulbert, C, IT'., iLari Vifc, Foniniielle Iowa,hume, Chijia L., brother end tivo Ombra, IllUefleld W. Va,Jnhiurghi Ilari, in'm chuldre,i Amnterdaïn, N, Y..Ienhchiiq N. J,, JIhUCh1ohd W, Vn,

Johinoor), 13 A., and wile, Chicago
mu,JOhnSon, Chias,,

N, Y.
Joiiiis'nii, F L,, Jr., a iiI i'ife Chicago, iii.
Jone0, Gardner i,, and wife, BOto, lfanJones, 1, T., and non, Newpnrt, Ark,Judd, J, and wife, St, Louis, Mo.ICargen, A C,, witI) icaih (oi. shotei'n, Evanavihla, lad,ICrosa, J', j,, and Wife, Arknihohpb1i0 Ark,Lambort, W W., and wife, lloonford, N. C.Lange, A. C., wife and dnugiiter Ohytheville Ark.Loiter, .1 II,, wito and daughter

Portland, Oro,Lohcr, y, j,, and
\s'ito, J'iicairn, Pa,

tMcCluro, J. W,, and %i'hfo, MOInphia Toan,McNally, j, E, Columbu0,
Ohio. CMattho8, H. J,, Baltimora Nd,

CMaulc, C. A., and wife, Tohadø, Ohio. tIltauk, E. H., an whto Toledo, Ohio,
cMay, L D., and wife, st, Iouhs, Mo,

eMiOhiohen, Gao, IL, Rocheolot N. Y.Miller, H. J., Index, Waah,
Moore, M. C., and wito, EhiwOukee Wia.

lloro, Il. L., River Falls, Ala,
Morris, S, M., and wife, Lufkin, Texas.
Moyor, H. R,, Swhssvale, Pa,
Nind, J, Newto0, wIfe and daughter, Chicago,

mii.Oxenîord, John, and Wife, Indianapolis, md.
Parke, A, W., wife and son, Little Rock, Ark,Patterson, Thomas, wife and two daughters, HamIitonOnt,, Canada.
flagley, M. J,, and wife, Yelger, La.
Ramsey, A, C., Wife and son, Nashville, Ark.
flathbnji, S, J., and wife, Battle Creek, Mich.
Richardson, Dan W., Wife and sister, Dover, N. C.flohinson, B. B., %'lfo and daughter, Detroit, Mich.flounce, C, D., and wife, Urbana, Ill.
flus'sehi, A J., and vlfe, San Francisco Cal.
flusnehi, C. B., Fayetteviite N. C.
fliisehi, Sydney R., Detroit, Mich,
Shrelner, E. H., Wife and child, Swissvaie, Pa,Simpson, R. W., wife and daughter, Leamington

Ont,,Canada,
Smith, W, R., and wife, Grand Rapids, Mich,Soblo, John J., Wife, sister and friend, Rochester, N. Y.Spangler, Frank, Toledo, Ohio.
Spencer, A. N., and Wife, Grand Rapids, Mich,Sprin,,er, Ilmo Bernice, Knasas City, Mo,
Stamford II. E., and wife, Columi)us, Ohio,Stephenson, w. M., St. Paul, Mien,
'rhoapson, C. F., and wife, Charlerol, Pa.
Thornton, A .... and daughter, Morganpeld ICy.Trump, j, H,, and Wife, Quincy, Fia.
Vannonian, hiss Evalyn, ICansas City, Mo.
Vericerhee, Fred J., nail wife, Grand Rapids, Mich.Wagner, China,, and wife, Bryan, Ohio,
\'iLlker, Clins. P,, Clothier and sister, Oklahoma City,O le In

Wahicer, P. B., and vife, Minneapolis, Minn,Wallace, j, ,, wIfe and two children, Nashville, Toan.Wallace, Miss Laurc'tte, Nashville, l'ena,
Webb, Jeff B,, and wife, Detroit, Mich,
West, .1. C,, and wife, Columbus Ohio.Williams, W., and vlto, MinneapolIs Mina.
Weed, John and wife, Grand Rapids, Mich.Woods, O, ID., wife and child, Oswogo, ICans,Wurzburg, F. G., Detroit, MIch,
Youh, Gen, iii., and wife, Seattle, Wash.

The New Handbook.

The 1911 handbook, which Is now on tue preis, v111 beseimt only to those who Slake request for It, Tlij is Inaccorilanco with the actIon taken at joint Conference ofHou of Ancients and Supi'0r50 Nine, held at Chicago,in Noyc'Jnl)or 1009, It vihI be out about Jun0 1.
Ileniember, that to SeCOlo the Imandbool requires thatyou write the office of the Serlyonoter SPecifIcally request.Ing that it be sont to you, A postai cold request will suffice.

The almost wonderful thIng ini thIs world is the mannerin WIIICI1 women, Who arc Ufldoniabiy at a disadvantage,manage the mno The Amanean Indian, although a savage,Is henpcck Mahomet had a number of wives, but theyail abusemi hmm, although he clairno(l to be n Prophet, jnComnstont Commuunfcatjoii
with the Most High, The lawbooks nro filled with laws In the interest Of-women, and'noia put them there at the dictation of the wonnen Everyman is made to feel that he is not doing a much as heshould for hIs Women folles, Where dId th suggestolome from? Frema the women, who have a way of con-rolling the mon, Every man who breaks away front aFOfllan'5 control is punished by th other women and madeo feel that he is hopeless slammer There are thousandsf rich WOmefl who do ridiculous things, over the protestsif their men folks. The men folks simply cannot helphemseives Tho more advancedthe man the greater theertainty that he is Controlled by his women; when-ver you fiada man who Controls at home you wIli timi aaudit, an idler or a man who doe't amount to much.-tchjo Globe,

DIAGRAM OF STEAMER " Clix OF CLEVELAND"

HERE ARE THE THREE PASSENGER DECKS
SELECT YOUR STATEROOM
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The fare for each person is $32,50 for the five days' cruise--specia1 to Hoo-Hoo
; children under twelve

years of age half price. The Staterooms with greatest outside exposure áre the choice
; chòice of Staterooms

goes with priority of reservation, Ours is a flat rate-the same price no matter on what deck your Stateroom is
located, and no matter whether it is an outside or an inside room, Parlors are $20,00, each, extra for the trip.
This is $20.00 for the parlor, not per passenger,

Parlors, except X and Z, contain one full size bed and one couch, and will accommodate three adults;
Parlors X and Z haveneither bath nor toilet, containing one three-quarter size bed and will accommodate only one
adult person,

. i CONNECTING SPATEROOrI(S,

. i On the Promenade and Gallery Decks are many Staterooms which connect. For example, Staterooiis Nos.
2 and 4 connect,am dc also 58 and do mimilarly 239 and 241 on thc Callery Deck CûíiilCCt, There are many other

i connecting Staterooms on these two decks, probably more than one hundred " pairs," On another page appears
list of all the connecting Staterooms.
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of rea1lt We cannot know tho life I)rincilne; w cari7GOMS. merely acql1auii ourse%'es with the outside cove1'1I)g....rind of tititli as ft were. Tìiiil Which wr see Is not life,IMIt only j( shell. Considering the handicap of OUI' CrudeOqIiiiiiiet_01. (iefectivn fi - --

Sui ely a gr PIWISIIIO Ji (IIIIIICII him Who cari he liithU SíiiitJj Iii 81)I'iIIgtf, fo,' only the South is iiehj tuonio'ki IigI>i l'ti, i iitL lbS t 111)11 (Ji,i'fii I Of '(j u;111u SoIIgsterW1108p Iiiigjiig Iif)l(S (xpr(Is ho VOry soiju of joy,Is too short 'r 111$ (Iciigijt
; he IIIIIII, licouS stay ui neal'lyall fflg to f'Ii Ile 'voilil
111)0 gIu lie i lo uo 11h10, And1i,( \%'JJ O ¡1111' ii liii ti'c J)J(Ii ii('(i I ii \Vllkeii u tie (iai'kiiijiil i('aI'II of uiujir tuiiit liuililig :iiiiI tuo returlillig tule of lifeli II (,'orl ' w h (lì cili 'I ii re foj'evpr, No on o scng coI1on t, tu och I ugbitil. Ilo k iow ti'oii y or IflOV Anda good eari1u)l( ho stt ti,, tOe, for lie Is not coiiioiit vIt1ioli t111108 1)111 18 (IVOi oli the lookout fo1' SQiflotlillig ¡10W,i io in the 1)J)l)osi te of a IUOSS))1101( J (!iI n si Jig t0 Songof IIII. bu I that he hears, riiìii once I henil a IflOeklIlgI)Irpractico all ¡light ¡n ii Ii effort to ¡if nie tJ0 tøail frogsI ii a fl(flI'J)y

1)011 ii. At fi VS t Ile \l'oh libri n bi t on tuo n Ots,I)lIt by (luit Of
IIRICIIIIIg liWillie ¡111(1 Practicing lIWbIlO, hogot th e till 1g tiown fine. H is Illelnory Is ivoi derfiil. I Ui i n klita liltIst lIIÇI I fl 80125e of llIIriui)I fol), foi Ile aOeIii5 to enjoy11111 k i n g fu ¡1 of tue jaybui118 l)y 81)11) eti ¡lies s lirleking outliili I'i1lI(0115 IlOIo IIUd 000ilSlollilJly lIC Ptlts III 11 few 11110.111(8 ¡Il(s'lllg lIke i eat or \vlllnulig lilie a young

l)lIppy.liii t fo r ii Illost )1It, tue lllO(1( fIlgl)J
III si ta OI tll1 topliiotululI of il ti e on t10 lawn

11(11115 1)111 n tIoOij (If¡lJO(jy
1,1) (lear, 1ff) I rep ¿iliil 81(0cl ¡ile Il()l(I5 f hat they1CPIII Il hIl1()h lo Sh)al'klo

813 h bioy lhhiig ('lit
Oil thin IiI'.n? e 110111 % 'iochchi,g hfid Where I lIve, nul I ¡iijj glad that a[III (h In n (ii0 ¡s 11011 a rare sight. In past )'ezlrs onooft (311 ifl S f hi Iflithethe 8J)cetacje of a Illock hIlg1)jr ¡iadePaptl vo, bu t ali 01111gb teneil SCIJ nOii t lia s hli'Vvahheil overa hirllctheo co barbaioiis and cilio!. it ¡ had enough to seea twIl LPI y lit tie c:it nr)', that

(11811)81 t ra VOS y oli a selig.birch, in a (ligo; 1iut hie lIllo hillh)I'hsoiis a Ii1ockiI1gl)u1.
hhioreft 0111(0 of P113' and of I)OI'CeI)tlOIi, For the mocking.hIrn Is natiii c'a silpIelile

enhhjodhlllent of fmeei1ijn and ofthe (esfatic throb of life.

'flic reti11'11 of sprIng and the Putthmg forth of boil andloaf and tendril, though should Witll(355 ft a hUndredtimes, Would alwa3 be the snuiie tendem niystdry, the sanieniarveloims traIlsforniatoìi of the sere and torpid into Iloumiil.lug, hililshlig lifp. Our dull senses Catch s hlttl of reality;' WO aro fìtt only for. the perception or forni, of the shell

N

o._n1es, 0111. JiflIlted brainPoWer, it Is Wondeifiji that we have found out so muchabout tue laws of Ilature; but iviint we know is ¡lot ellotighito justIfy the wisest In a show of egotIsi, "Everywhereas wo look aroling
us," 6113'S a thoughtful writer, "wo seehhf clothibmig ltsehf ivithi What \s'e call (bail flatter. ButIlowhiere do we sj the deuil matter

uhihhmig Itself withlife. W0 see the skhii wrougi armlnil the hhfe'strength......ii'e see Ehe baik the outer coating, the wooh 'vitliotit andthe boues \s'ithiiii but I1o%%h)ere (Io we see hife.stremigtliWI'oughit by shiat we cali the oheme, Everywhere thecell Iliahces the shell. And liolvhlere does the shell make thecci I. I ¡i t the cell older tItan the shell, an d what wecal h hhfo ohiler thiaii lvhlat n'e cal h niattel ?'
Science does ¡lot seek the boghnnhiig5

of hife lu vagueSlicctmhathoiì ; b t l)lIlSlIes the
ll101 effectual and libre wen!.Soliie Incthioil of In vest 1go thou au il eXh)erilile,it 'h'hie bestwily to f! i il ou t wiiiit 1h fe Is n od how ht hogan is to watchthe iir000ss by wIihiIi hliaIiIjiiiio lilatier hocoiue olihlilate,Schon t Is s ii ut onhy ohjserl'e

thi Is process ho t heir habori.torhes, 1)11 t tu cy have hoarlicil to III i tate I t in se volai par-thcii lni' l'or oxa huile, thi ey lia vIi been ahile for a bug [1111eto liinllllfactiire those sllhslaiices which go by the naine'oiga n he'' Whthioii t [hi e ilil of lhvi ng CI'eiitflrcs,
Iii ¡flan)'hlistances hie

of life can be repm'oducoil per-foothy. But life itself is another Ilmatter LIfe itself has¡lot hjeji set ui hoto an y [li hog that was in alliinate to startwiLli. Sonic years 0go a cei'thn lIlvesthgitoi. ProfessorLoch, becan0 greatly exchtech over hIs expoi'jnie11 óf pro-ihlichmig (hie senllilaiic1, of life ho the tmnfertihizeil eggs of the''sea-urchihmi,'' a ni hunt e organbo n living ivater. 'l'nereare several ¡casons why lih x hilolt was of hhtthe SclOfltlflcvalue. In the first hInco, he had the eggs Eo5tar[ vithi,If he hail cleateih flic eggs on t of ¡I othhiig, be mn hghit hiavehieei1 ilisthiheil hi bis daIm of dhscoverimig
[lie Secret of lhfe,As ht iI'as, lie hiroved notlilmig. The Iliyster3 of hlfe seemslll(hOed (o grow heChOr lis schence penetratog

beneath1 Itssurface.
Iii trying to get back to (lie Oi'lghn of life, sclthitistsllave Otlidheth the anloeba_a vet3 large naine for a Verytill)' organhs11 The amnoeJi is a little ball of quick.stuffwhiicj1 I'ohhs along (hie sea floor, amici as ht rolls, it feeds(in things sthll smallem' thai Itself. And the way itfedshs this: As soon as ht touches what lt is gohng to feedoil, bi. turiis hilside out around lt. And the anloelia's denthiIs leere wonulelfijI than its life, for lt tihes by parthìig intwo so (hint it

h not really death which overtakes it, bitthiirthi, 'J'hihs hs liei'iiaps What Mr, Chesterton hiad in 111111(1lIhioli hie said, "All creation Is separation Birth Is asSOieiuii ,'i parting as ilnathi,''
'J'hie grout French

thihnkor, Henri Bergsoi1 lays it downIliat ei'el'ytjihng
hnanhlnate can be brought unuler the au-tilorhiv of Schelitific laws, but that life is a law ¡Imito itselfluid (1 oii' ilitehilgence

cannot grasp it. At aiiy rate; hths wise to hdeep in mind the dlthntlori between thelilanufaettime of organic products and the eÑatiomi of thefolci %vjihcli nade (heIn at the outset.

In a ihttle sernioa on tolerance, a iy'Itor by the naineof Ahleii Upward
declares, 'The kindest saying i have foniidin all the words of men is this: 'One niin's meat isanother nian' Poison,' " '

Upward would. like theflolden Rulo to be re-written thus: "Do Unto others as they wuid have yea
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(lo ¡liltO (hiem"-and not 'as you would llave them do unto
you," 'hihchi, he says, sounds as hf you were determhned
to llave your ovili way anyhow! Vliichei'oi' way we wrhte
it, [lie difficulty is almost hllsurmollntable.-ht is almost
impossible for ally of us to be reahly willing for other
people to have thieim' way. 1-lehen Keller says, 'Toleration
is the greatest gift of the mhnul, It requhi'es the slime
effoi't of (hie brahn that it tales to balance one's self on a
bicycle," Perhaps, then, we make tue ¡nhstalme of flot
trying liam'd enough ; very few hersons can i)ahallce on a
bicycle vhtliout effort-ht is a (iihiig (hat luis to lie learned,

Carryilig lanterns is an old-I h nie Cil StoOl s'hi Ich h s soul
to ho revived in lOony English villages shiice liiotor cam's
became so numerous and tile danger of accliieiits so great.
,A li 1ngllsli correshlolldelit of thic Oheveliillil Phahn l)ealer
says that ¡notol'hs(s liasshng through ihtiicì owns ho ((eut
ofteii see ilileer bolibhog lights ou tue hllglironil, Ou ap-
pI'oachihng (il O lights (hey hi ive fon nd that (li e su l)i)050d
vc'hhcles are just ordinary liulnan beings, villagers, In fact,
going hioiiie or visiting frheuids, but-cniryhng lahltel'lis in
their hlalills.

IColit villagers have adopted lus shiliple device fol'
thicil' personal protection fr0111 motor eat's OIl dark ¡iighi(s,

lii (lillíut villages, 511011 as I calli, ¡ioni llei'iie lIa)', 01'

liobotreet, neal- Canterbury, (hie hails of the village enui lie
seen abroad any night with lanteriis,

It is OVell claimed that one yoiiig luau ivonl, out ii'htii
a Illotor lloro , whlichl lie blow furiously n'hieii lie tu li oil
corners.

'lt lie ii good \S'a3' to giiaril against. hot' niotors,''
(ifl ohih countl'ylnan said, ''anil solactl in es 1111011 I lie il ¡h vers
slow (Town and fInd it's not a colt, but 0111)' a filan-it
do miioke 'emn vhhi1. ii1ost of tilelli likes it, Ilioiughl-ht
saves i'Isks,"

Thin Igliorance of Chicago newspaper repol'(ers is coi)-
splcuous in tile following paragraph (lescrhhihog (lie plight
of Johnson, the colored pugilist, i'hio on a recent trip to
Chicago was obliged to take a liorse-drawii carriage from
the station, as ali the taxicab drivers insIsted iioii draw-
ing the color line:

None of the gauoihne jeilus was willing to i l'ailopoi't tilo
cOIÙ1'(',l 'giìt,'' aiid after oubli priitestliig the ,ici iiii)i')ii vas
forced to clamber intO an antiuc cal'l'y-nhI and he hgiio-
Ininiously toted i)ehiind a horse,

'Plie uso of the word "tote" iii (hie sense of haul is ¡ini
hoard of in (lie South, but these Chicago ialc'shhngors doiilit-
less believe that thicyare using correctly a Southiorn collo-
(pliai loll) . 'l'hicre is no such tiling as bei iig [oled beh h iiI
a horse. "Tote" moans to carry in the arino oi' with the
hands, \Vebster's Unalil'hllged gIves (lie ineaiihiig as "to
carry-ajs to carry a child across a stream," Tote has a
sliecifle meaning, compared to which "carry" Is vaglIo and
rusty, If you teli me that you carried your grip (o tuo
hotel, I may not know whether you took lt with you In a
cab, on a street car or liad ittransported on a dray, If you
say Y011 toted it, I know exactly hiow.ht wenl, The negrees
ha theSouthoften toto bundles Oli their heads. I knew a
colored washwoman who could walk along,as spry as you
please, toting a bucket of water in each hand and a ehùrn
filled with witer on her head, Tote is a good word be-
cause It lins a definite meaning. In fact, I do not know any
word Which can exact1y take its place. : The word "lug"
is sonietiunes used inthiesense of transporting packagas
by hand, but when wo come to investigate it, we find
thiat lug is not a perfect synonym for tote, Lug comes

from Uie Swedish "lugga," which mucous a foi'ehock-sonie.
thihmig to be grabl)ed and pulled ; the old EllgIlsh \vOl'd
"lug" meant cal', and is stili used in tilo 50115e of sohle-
tllilig to be tahceii hold of, as the ear of a pot or kettle.
'l'ue idea of lug was to dung along. It is coi'roct, therefore,
to speak of luggage, as (lie Englhsh (lo, Ifleaning tI'iiliks
(or boxes, as (hey call tilelu) whiichi are PilIheill or hauled
abolIt. But a negro wollian does not 111g li ciiui'ii Oli hoer
hiead-5lìe totes it, In some of the Easterii Stales the
\\'Ol'd "pack" is uscii In (lie sense of toto, "Picui" tiares
back to [lie Icehandic rialika, liienning to arriuligo ('lonely,
(o Press into narrow compass, hence a tight liunihie 'l'ho
old saying, a "peck of trouble," was oi'i'ghiiiilly i hiliehr of
Iloillile-tlint Is, (ion lilo ln'essed iloivii an il cr11111 nieil into.
l"lOhii ''pack,'' Inealifng liulidle, lo "packhlig,'' ¡nomuiihuig (lie
act of (l'all spol'tiiig a hiinihlo, wii an easy (mii si I ion . lt
5001115 out of lIne, Ilowovel', (o speak of hiiickllig a chilhil
lic '(iss a 0100k ; the cilild is not lire5501 into sIn all space,
lint is (lie same size it was hiofore, 'l'o(e is tIni right i'oril
ill (hi l COhllioctioli, Iii 01(1Cl' (lIlly to aplii'ehien il a voi'il
011(1 ihillilt kuiouv libre abolit ht thliiii ¡ilerely the (loll liltioll,

''Tole'' is regal'(leil i)y PII h lohoglsts as nf ''A frlca n nl i gill,''
1)111, this is UIOl'e Oi' less doullilfhll, ?dost l'oct us'oi'ds I '100
blick to savage ti'hhies, but fl'eqiieiìl.hy I he soiui'ce in lost in
u)h)SChil'it)', 'lIlo 1il151150 of lote is s011iOthiil('s "el'u' laugh.
hule. F'Ol' hlistailco, lili Ehigulsll writer, ti'yiuig to ilesci'blio
hhf Ill l(ell(ilclry, 8110ko of t.hle liegl(( hoy oui Ihie 1)110' gruss
f111111 1(5 ''lothiig a 11015e tI) \VlllOI"'!

0111cc of iiOiVlnan.hllcks Luiiiilu'i' Co , 1iiiisii CI I)', )1i-
You ivill lie doubt 1(0 lltit'(i] In thin euiciiiseji cilpping fi on
''FOi'n'arcl,'' iviilcii ileiti uvIl li elli' lIlystic ¡lulllliflil' ''llhli(','' it
1(150 OCclirii io inc (hifl I is'lihi, ali Ilùo-lhiio lçuiiin' iiiaui if tli'l)iauill,'8 of thih nIIlnI)or, a grett liifiny %vIiiIi,i ¡il' iI11i8(il(o live thin cilpping In an i'ariy CliltIoli of 'lilo liullstlui.

10(104,

rl, it, CONNOT (13505).

'l'lhhs Is (lie chilirllug l'Cferl'e(i tu):

Of ail (lin lllliliijels, iiIii Is cei'(alniy this n,J(leilt 'l'ilpInnro (h I ((gil nli,iui t I t that only (lic tulvui ccii lllathlç'liil((Ici011
L'alu (i li drn'slaiiil, aliti that 10011 InligI ciii to thu I cot ni us,No i'on dei' (h t ¡(('OhiO have ¡)O(li s(liIL'l$(l t bits ((bOU ( n i or-It Is sucer enough Iii sonic od its umili f''iiitloii I o 11111kO
lIlly Oldhui1i i)' ¡irisen frei nc.

loi' cXflulih)lO, WilD (11111 ¡)iizzio oui ( )('Ii y WhiC'll ii h ru' is
lilultlplicil l'y ally of tilO oilier iiIluili'i s, I lo' ligure in tuo
liIO(lliei, vh,ii itihcled, irlil lug;ilii jiuili,' (illie, IIiii'

1X9 9 9

2X9 181
3/9=272$ 7=')
4X9=36=3 16=9
.X9=45=4 5=9
6X9=54=,5 1-4=9
7X9=63=6-j-3=9
l0X9=72=7 2=9

9=8 1=8 1 =9

lox

¡ti aiidltloii to [lila, by looking at the name talili', It wIll
lie seen (huit tilo Product ligures, reversed, maloli each othor
liii tini way (iowll and np to the conter. Eightrpn 27, 30, 45,

iieii reviisoil 0(1111 Iiiiie no 54, 63, 72 niol SI, whIle DO and 00
are equally reversIble,

Even when wo got into the tells the saine mynterlotis
thIng ilappens.

Many othier peculiarities of the nulmber nino orn given
In tiiechipping-toolong to :be entirely reproduced. It is
Indeed no wonder that nine is regarded with veneration
by the Chinese and other races of the earth,
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James H. CollIn8, writing of "the orderly Germanmft]d1" notos that a generao ago the chief exports ofGorluany "oro PhIlosol)hy, poetry, music and omigran,
WJiflo today she ships machinery, chemicals, textiles andother manufactured producta, and the mere thought oher compotftlon scares America and has brought Englandto tho verge of hyaterla. I-low has this come about? Youcould put all Germany, and Pennsylvania to hoot, In theStale of Texas, Yet there aro upward of 70,000000 Ger.mai18, \VJtJ scant natural resoiir the Teuton had tothink liard and make the best of It. Just as In scholarlyand SClOiitlfj researcl, his agrlcjiltnr an(l IndustrIal la.hors have been lutons0, methodical r)loddlng, thorough. H0has taught the world how to farm. ij is supreme In theeconomic liso of chemicals Mr. Collins cIt an interest.ing Specific Instance: An American corporation built ableel mill A Gorman company ulidertoolc to build a cokeplant free of charge, malco ali the coko needed during tenyears gratis and then hand over the plant for nothing-.taking its eoInJ)onstfon from the coal tar by-products

Brother Sam fl, Guythor Is still chortling vltli joy overthe plaii a(fll)te(l at the last Annual Meeting Whereby thefront page of The Bulletin iresonts a portrait of somedlatinguIsj0 member of the Order Instead of one of mylTlCOn)paraj,le creations In the line of izupresslonistle art.The (luSty chatter of Brother Guytjìer's criticism was keptup for years during which time the flame of my genius,aliliojigli It lId not exactly set the river itfire, yet Illuminedthe pathway that loads to a true apprecjatlo11 of the goodamI the beautiful. I always explalne(I What my drawingsWere inteII(lc(i to ropresent, and this in Itself was a brilliant511(1 original Idea, it is true the members (liti not alwaysagree v1tji nio in the statejìets J made, but their strug.gb to work out the thing for tlieniseives, so as to proverub In the wrong, was of much l)enefit to their growingPoreepi Ion of tuo [Ustlietic. flro[ljer (luytIier standingafar off and spoving with jealous rage, fliceented a pitiableOl)ectaclo. nut the soul of a gre artist Is above cherish.tug malice. The pin pricks of mediocrity are unfelt byOHO Who is entranced witl the glory of the ideal. Titofollowing lacan Rtal) Is Brother Goytlier's latest
PattCr8()II, J,a , May 4, 191].-1)ear Bnjr(l:

Such a reitetto o 'l'ilo JIIItiett?I trollt Pago ofl1ettitng OJe boJdtItOM( (1110cr, twisted
p11z0t08...art lIIIpretolon8, I believe youcalled 'on To show you ] flot (llanO tn my Ilion of art,J CIICIO3C (I loJco (whfc.11 i folInd In (hio morflInr's pallor)about an lU tlqt Probal,ly alrnoIlt ni crazy 08 you nro.SAar. n. GUyïJJi1t (No. 4905).

llore is tho joke seilt. in by titis i)oor (lweller on theIflIttI-sill of consciollsltess:

tl

.

The KkI-MIstor, Johunlo says that purple thing infront of the picture's a windmill, an' I say It's a tree; whIchIs rlg)t

ImpresslonIut.....That.s a cow.

"To discourage young women from marrying aged min.isters with a view of receiving the benefits paid to thowidows of preachers," the Now Jersey Conference of theMethodist Episcopal Church has passed a resolution pro.viding that only in eases where tite widow Is not morethan five years the junior of the dead minister shall thefull amount of the pension be paid. For every additional
five years' disparity the amount is to be decreased inproportion.

Considering the small amount paid to widows of preach.ors, it hardly seems worth while to pass resolutions tend-Ing to abolish such get-ricli.quij schemes. it must re-nutre a great deal of courage for a young Woman to marry
lt Juan with limited Income and the Infirmities of advancedyears. 'l'ue prospect of being a nurse, cook and generaiservant for an Indefinite time Is calculated to aifright thebravest. is it velI to discourage such heroic Souls in thesedays wlen so few people Itave any nerve left? Would Itnot Ito better rather to offer a reward to the Intrepid youngWomen to marry and take care of tite venerable workers inthe vineyard of tite Lord? 'l'ue widows of the preachers,with the "benefits" paid, coul(1 thea again enter the bondsof Ittatrimony, since lt is \veil known that a young widow,especIally Otte WiLli a mite, has a far better prospect ofIttarriage (liati has an unmarried woman of any age. Bythis itlan, the ago(l ministers could be helped during life,and after death their widows could contInue to bless theworld by reducing the numbei' of grouchy bachelors 1m-muas to tito Wiles of maids and spinsters.

As itas been stated in these columns before, some ofThe Bulletin's readers object to the jokes as Selected bytite editor, and a general invitattott has been extended tothe members to send in "approved jokes." The followingwere recently received:

Parson (to now girl, who sings In the early morning)-.Jano, I am dc1igiite to see you 1110w that beautifui hymn,"Glory, Glory."
Girt-why, Lor' 1)1085 yer art, sir, that's tif 'yma ICooke tif heggs by-two VerSeo for soft an' four for 'amL"

"Don't you wane to buy a bicycle to rklo around yOurtarIn On?" aStÇC(l tho hardware cleric as ho was wrappingill) tu0 nails. "Thoy'i-o cheap now, I can let you hayoa tlrst.class one for 3LL"
"t'lt rathlc'i' Put 35 IO a cow,' retItled the farmer.Hut," Peralated the donI how fooIih you'd lookl'ldtiig around town on a COW."'Oh, 'I don't knew," said the farnier, Stroling his Cllifl"no lame foolish, I guess, than I wosi rnWin' a bicycle."

A minister, during his discouroc OtIO Sabbath morning,8(11(1:

1(1 ClIc li hla(1 e O f glass t h ere 1 a sermon,''The following day one of his fiSchI discovered the good(flan -pushing a lawn mower about his front yard, andpause(1 to say:
"Weil, Ilarson, l'fil glad to see you engaged in cuttingyour serinons short,"

Cause and Effect,

Tite powder lay in heaps-a threat
Of doatit-witere powder should not lie;

Some fool threw down a cIgarutt-.
And flaming zum rent tite sky.

Witercat, a soleinp jury met
And laid the blame, In wisdom rare,

On hint that threw the cigarette,
Not them that left the Powder there,

Upon the heaps of Want and Shame
Whereon men build, one evil day

Some fool will 1]iitg a word of flame-
And what wilL follow, Who shall say?

But Should allearthbe överset,
We'll lay the blame, in dull despair

on hirn that threw the cigarette,
Not them that put the powder there,

Guiterman.
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Small Class But a Good Time.

Vicegerent W. L. Blocks, of Tampa, Fha,, says titat Ito
feels not tIte least disappointed becattse ito had only fottr
initiates at his concatenation lteld March 25 A heavy
rainstorttt thirougboti tIte day eilt out eight r tort of his
initiates, but he han a good crowd of beni members and
a liumber of visitors from outside points, The meeting
was most enjoyable,

Snark, W. L, lllocics; Senior Hoo.Iloo, D. B, McKay;Junior Jloo-Froo, R, L. Williams; Bojum, 13. C. Bonfoey;Scrivenoter, j. H. Detwiler; Jabi)erwocJ(, John W, Sim-nions; Custocation, C. C. Sims; Arcanoper, Ciia, H.Brown; Gurdon, I-larry Weldoti,
25594 James W, Booth, Tampa, Fia, ; general freight agentT. & G. C. Ry.
25595 J, Chiçr Dickinson, 'l'anipa, Fia.

; 'l'amplI & Gui? R, R.26596 Henry Coioy Edwards, Tampa, Fia, ; owner lldwardConstruction Co.
25i97 )fdwin Dant Lamhight, Tampa, PIa, ; associato editorTampa Morning Tribune,
Concatenation No. 1700, Tampa, Fin,, Marchi 25, 1911.

Nino at Hatticsburg.

The sixth anitual meeting of tito Mississippi Pino Asso-
elation at Hattiesbtirg was signalized by an excellent con.
catenation held by Vicegorent T. L. O'Donnell. The
Hoo-Hoo number of rutie initiates \vere I)ut through tito
paces in a most impressive \vay, and tito meeting was
followed by a most enjoyable batiquet at tite Hotel 1-lat-
tiesburg. Among tite nutneroils toasts responde(l to Was
one of partleitiar interest by Mi', E. B. Holme5, of Gulfport,
Miss., on tite Panama Caltai and lis effect on Gulfpot't. Mr.
Holmes took occasion to speak some soriotis words on
the generai subject of tite necessity of tito Smith awttkening
to the changed trade Conditions that will follow the corn-
plotion of the caital,

Vicegerent O'Donell had splendid assistaitco In holding
this meeting, llrotltersJanies Boyd, of Now Orleans, and J.
F. Wilder occupying respectively the stations of Senior
and Junior Hoo-Ijoo. Brother Il, H. Bostwicl acted as
Scrivenoter and matie i)i'Oitipt and accurate report of the
business side of tite meeting, Thé other stations were
filled by competent oilìcers as appears,

VlcegercntO'Donneli deserves credit for tite steady and
COnjstent work he is doing and the higit standing he
has maintainedjit the-conduct of ail bis meetings,

Snark, T. L. O'Donnell; Senior I-Ioo.Hoo James Boyd;Junior }ToO-lIoo, J. F. Wilder; Dojum, S. S. .1-renry, Jr.;
Scrivenoter, R. H. Bostivick; Jabberwock, 1(1. I-I. lluckner;
Custocatian, Paul H. Sadler; Arcanopor, James W. Tranum;
Gurdon, Henry W. Haynes.
25598 Josepii Aloysius Brewer, St. Louis, Mo, ; manager

railway sales dopartment IIogg.Harris Lumbar Co.
25599 William A. Burt, Jr., Orvioburg, Miss.; bookkeeper

Champion Lumber Co,
25600 Sain Merriehl Eaton, Hattiesburg, Misa.; salesman J.Newman Lumber Co.
26601 Carroll Levi Quin, Hattlesburg. Misa.; bookkoper

and assistant manager M. J. Pp1ey.
25602 James Allen Richardson, Hattiosburg, Misa. ; manager

Southern ofiuco Bucknor-.Sauiidera Lumber Co.,
Chicago Ill..

25603 Thomas Frank Smith, Orviaburg, Mtaa.; land and
timber agent Champion Lumber Co.

25604 Samuel Furman Stem. Flattiosbtirg, Mias, ; managerl-Iattiosburg Oilice Trexier Lumber Co,, Allentown,Pa.
29605 Ernest Baker Stewart, Guifpói't Mio' ; buying andillopecting Standard Export Litniber Co,2H00 Lutiler Sexton 'I'itompson, Pl'enttOs, Misa,; lannagorTrexle' Lumber Co.
Colicittenatioti No. 1701, l-lattiooi)tll'g Miss , April 11, 1911,

Farewell to Brother Jeff,

'l'ue c 011Cltt011tttlolt i101(i li t G l'alIti lt;tpl d o, i1icit., ott
Aprii 20 by Vicoget'etjt F'l'e(I T. Vet'ket'iie was itt tite Itatitroof a fat'ewoil ovtttioit (o l3l'otiiot' Jeff 13 \Vcbb, vlte hitis
gotio away t o ietti'e (J raitti i(ai)lds-ì)ut lint gelte so very
far, Ile it as Iliovoti h Is lwniiqtiat'lers tlon'tt t o Deirol t , 'horo
ho ivili spend most of lilo Linie iiel'eafter-aijii a lucky
thing for iloo-Hoo lt. Is, sltice we lutto dumited on him
ali the details for the botti trip, Stlpreitto Roplesontative
Stopiteitsoit, Ii tt'rltiiig nl' tills lilcetIlIg, says : '''l'ue credit
for titis successful itieetlng is tillo Vieegerell Verliorifo.
The class was a good 011o, Itlostly young 111011, and as clean
a lot of kiltelis as T have eves' scott; they will make
I-ioo.l-Ioo of tite tight stIllte." Bl'other Stephenson also
adds tllat tite G'and Jtapitis Nino acted each fian his part
In gloat shape and that tite kittelts "got ail that was
cOltiiltg to titeln,''

Brother P. A. Gordon assIsted Seitiot' IIoo.}Joo Webb in
the station of Juni01' and the work of both itien was ofhigh order.

Iit'otitei- Slepilensoll coils itttolttioll to tito following old-
tilitO Mielligail members ivito vore itreseltt: I-I, J. Dutlioy,
No, 092; 0. M, Gotsitall, No. 41; it, S. woodlll'idg(, No
2456; A. N. Spencer, No, 1880, and 1t. S, Fyfo, No, 3495,

Tito concatottatloti s'ns iteki lit tile dtililtg-roorn of the
Livingston 1-lotel, tite 5000ioll.00.tile.roof foliowlng at tito
salito placo. Brotitet's VOl'kerke and Weld; wore joint toast-
niasiet's ali(l ealic(l out 0(111)0 Inigitty good spoeclie on tite
J)oath Etti Olgoltcy Futtd, t lie i In tu I 1)011 L 1)1st ross illJtd, tito
gloat boa I t ri i)' Oli tuo hikes n ex t Septeiiilìet', aliti Oli other
subjects relating to tite welfare of tito Ot'dor. A voto of
thanks was passed to Vicegerent Verkerke, aitd lie ,was
\varini3r congraluiate(l by tito Individual muluboro on the
succoso of the meeting, 'lelegrarns 'vero l'enti froto Broth-ero A, F, J-luit, of I)of oit, alIti S. T. Itathtbtilt, of Jbttt io
Creek, exprossitig l'egl'ot titeL titoy itere llltai)lo to attend,
Brother R. A. Weflittait, No. 2273G, was repolt,e(i ill at the
hiosi)llitl 1111 tI flowers \('OrO nido reti to ho b011 t lutti.

llotwoen tue two toastttutsters nearly every niait present
was aticle to lttako a 81)00011, an(l l)rothiti' 000z'ge Gotsltail
especially added laurels to luis i)row, A titliug tite concate.
nation failed lit, however, wits to got a satisfactory arlawer
to "Witch does Vorkerko go to bed?"

Snark, Fle11 J, Verkcl'ke; Soniol' Ilo-11oo, Carl H.
Schneider; JUlliol' lToo.11oo, Jeff B. \Vchhj; JJoJum, JohnWoods; Scri-sonotot', Will H, ICittle; Jabberwocic, Ji, I.Wrigbt; Custocatian, Bert S, 'I'hatchtot'; Arcanopor, Carl A.
Strand; Gurdon, A. Fisher,

21607 Frank Miciunel Pillo, Grand Rapido, Mich ; salesmanMarquette Lumber Co.
25605 Joseph David l3oland, Grand Rapids, Hielt, ; ownerBoland Lumber Co,
25(09 George JCmmett Coville, Grand Rapids, Mieti, ; saies-man Fuller & Rice.
25610 Civarles Alien Dona1(1on, Grand Rapide, Mich ; man-leger Grand Rapids branch Toledo Plato & WindowGlass Co., Toledo,- Ohio.
25011 Lemon Oscar Lindaley, Grand Rapida, Mich.; man-ager of Cherry Street yard Mercer & ]3'erilon.
25612 Arthur Mitchell Manning, Grand Rapida, Mich,; sales-man Stearns Co.
21913 Glenn "Always" Newyille, Grand Rapida, Mloh.; sales-man SthioaBros. Co.
25614 WIlliam Hanford Spears, Grand Rapids, Mich,; part-ner : Hanford Lumber Co.
21015 Martin "Tie" Strand, Grand Rapide, Mich.; salen-mart Fuller & Rico Co.
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25610 Edgaj \Vy1ci tunr, Grand fla,fd, fleh ; aIesmanTOkdo Plate Co., Toledo, Ohio.
25G17 \VIIIUun Harold Verkerjce, Giand flapld.q, Mich.; tray-eiing a1tsnan IlOy8tCk & Stanflujid,26 S JOM(1)Jl Ithll( W'aterH, Gran(1 JtLI)I(1$, Mich.; salesmanFuller & Rice Co,
25619 Charles Perrin Wellman, Grand flapids, Mfc}i.; sales-¡nao Mercer & j3'erdon Lumber Co,
Concatenation No. 1702, Gralid flapicis, Mf,, April 20, lOU.

Great Meeting at Everett, Wash.
'\\r lIad a very suCcessful colleatenatJo1i which seemed

U) he thoroughly enjoyed by the lijare than fifty alti mom
bers who attended, as \velJ jis by the twellty.1lree k1ttji
ve PlIt throllgh ve haiti the COl1Catenatfo at 1 oclock

15 LIII) flttoi 110011 In tue Eiks Hall, and our l)allqnet folIowc(I
at the ImItI MII.c}jIJ at. S o'clock. \Vo had a gool crowd,
iL good II)Ofl Il, gonel in lIsle a n (I gooti speak ng-al I over byi J o'clock, so that evorybo(Iy go homo before Silliday duly
holler Fu'i' t I a ul uy IOWII all(l I-lao-I-Iou, u,ouiü I CIII!t Io neare i ¡so du y Ii tli Is terrItory,'

'ibis I a COflcIo report of hIs meeting at lveretL\Vasli., Oli ,AJ)rll 22, of \TIceg0111 W. P. IMcic\s'ooul. Ileschule I n ail d I tIen, 11OV,'e'f3r, n cllppl lug frouuì tli i Aunorlcaju
Lniui beu'nuauu \u'lu Iclu gI vs (lic nucetlng a n ex f (nuleul 'u'l te-uil)
fu'oi,u vlu k'lu s' (1110(0 a a below:

A large Seattle cIeleg:u
1(111 fl'as In a) )'nd;uuucc', as icellas I loo- I Iùo fre, all par) s of th Is sta t e auuj Oregon andlli'Itllj C011tii,l1i. 'i'j Seattle delegai Ion niet att tu' t rol n a t 2 p. un. by large croçcl, an cl FreI] A, E n g-land, c t ( luu' ì'rel A . JII glaui 1 Lui un her Counillufly, and E. I.,.laIu )nunl, of the 1aeIflc Corist Shippers' AssocIatIon, vere)'uiili'rly l)lrtt'ed (in tOI) )h oIly \'nter \u-Iuglu uuII(l, ¡)I'(-ceded hy a b: ass l)rtrl(l ColisistIrug of one liurge bass horn,\r)I eh 1)1 oy'd I h e fu n T'il I IIIÜI'C}I, (JI C riaradi' s tarta] fou'the Elks' home, Where, foll()vJuug (lie new Plan, (he con-('tLt('flatjon was to be lucId at 4 p. un,

Most of t lue Htiuuits of the uufeu'no1u wire entIrely¡lev :1 uil gnou euIter(uiluuu,i111 e';is fuiu'nfsIueul tite old catsPrisse t U n t I I 8 n'cl aek, c'lien u li e (l) ti re cro Iu'ul luroceededIo thu TII tchelJ Iiii)eI foi' (he ''1)11 (hi' l'onf' lLffaIrSeven ty-flve Jloo-Iro 8X)t tlOn to (lie flulIfll)tUOus clIn-lier au tlu MiIclielI ¡Intel at 8:10 p. nu. Everyone agreed(lint it of the most Pleasing 'dry" banru)uets eVerat t ''uidi'l j rluugeil (ireluestruL (tuni Isjie)l (tu e Iliuei e. Haru'ySftCluil( nf J':vou'ett, acted as tflfistunaster an)] aunolug (hoti u i! i ill liii') spIik,u',q w eu',\Iriynr l-lai'tl(.' nf u:u'eut eluoWCI('OlIi('d (lic, Vlsitnu's; Vicegereuut W. P. Locicwod, ofSl'ritUe, J'Iuuis Slulelilui, of entic, and Fuarulu 11, Cole, of9'fli'O)uifl,

,r A (iui li Ii I uug)ianu, VI cegernui t Snark for l3j (teli Coluin -li) ii, auth t \'er% pl eitel tug aij(l riss,I le Pi'OPOsCil t bat Vash -(liguen nuid BrItish Colnnuliji Join lui øi ?'Ousluug COuica(e-11.1 (11)11, savIng uhu) lie tirlie'(.() J too-lu shotuld be (lue jeun-i)liiiii t bu liiguuii \t'isl luig)nj iiiil ))r)))s)j Coluinbue IlilIC-heu une'ue clu'ei'r tegctli, ills reuu)arjcs \%'ere (ieuirtly isp-ll(iiiilid Ot)ieu 'i Ce'li,i luau' 5l)')rt ciddreset's viu \, ¡-j,I blu ir, E''r,' (t I) ..1.1' t cli e r, Even u t : Geo rge iL Cani -senil, lii )li liii, juuiil tri'il Euiglji1iil Seattle.'J'Iii (jt)',i nl',-, (if SuIuu'e'in SIiirl llau'r' J, Miller, of Iuii]ex,Isle,, lailinuittil by )li(iMi OI'nsin), icuid t toast evu druuuiftto luluic, (lie bancuuj( tlieji el)ufllnp- to a clase ley cull st:uuid)uej-.'liii) iiIiieIii; '')' n ,uui- i(,i)(u l"e)lii'
Siiiiu h, W, p, LOCkI%'Oi;d Snuilor JJQe-Jlij N. C. Jaunleon ;Jululou' ljoo_j00 lu'iuuk B, Ci)le; floJ)uuìi .1. ]J, ¡tcyllulauis'Sei I veri ii(('u , g r, I I nu'Iuaei glu ; Ja (i)ieu's.ocl( P, j-i, \velli Ii'.I(,( ii It ii, u le\VlllIauijn; A rcanoj)eu' Eiuee'iri 13.\Vrlgli) Gtuu don, l, Il, \Vegeu

!í20 Sui I I 1)erui lia rit i , E 'ern t), \Vusli, ; prou)r le top i,unll &Ik'ugeo(11,

:Ut21 l"u,iuik C'e cien, EVou'ett, \':ustu,; sccretau'y- and tucas-ii I f u Cavelouj il I Il Co.
Ij)22 Fri'eu \ui li(idy uuglauud, Seattle Waslu, ; ouruier IredA Euu glauud -

O5GI3 SilgIur \lliCr( l'u'nns, lvcrett, \rnslj,; general super-lnt uuitç') )lC\Vllliauìjs l-Ienu'y,26c24 li1wae d Lawrence FiuIrbanl5 Seattle, Vash,; nino-ag'r fu eIght Claim (lCl)aI'(lflClut
p, c. SluIiiper' As-Coclatlouu.

25G25 Ilaru y Latnuic (inr3' Everett Wash, ; salesmanClough -I Tart Icy.
2cc2i \l, i ii ) Piui,r UlImer, ea)tl0, Wauili,; assIstant salts-luci u1.ig'm Alnslja Luau ber Co. -

2627 Thomas "Jibboon' Hartley, Everett Wash. ; secretaryHartley ShIngle Co.
25C28 'J'hounas Lawu'eujce 1-rayes, Everett, Wastu, ; managerSeaside Shingle Mui.
20620 EdWard Jolun 1-Iodgdon, Seattle, Waslu,; salesmanAibton Mfg. Co.
05630 Lee Peuinû Jioslduus, Seattle Wash, ; secretary PioneerLumber Co.
25631 James Robert Kirk, Everett, Wash.; log buyerEclijjse ¡[III Co,
2632 William Tecumuielu Knowles Everett, Wueslu. ; presidentIC. & 1, !j'ilfllier Co.
20613 John Milton McKee, Everett, Wash. ; salesman RucherBros.
25r,3-( Otartin Graluaun ¡laginols, Seattle, Waslu,; managerAlbion Mfg, Co.
20615 Thomas Magnol Morgan Everett, Was}u, ; secretaryand treasurer T. 11. Morgan Shingle Co,2161t: Euuuory Douugtuus Mower, Everett, Wash,; secretaryJamison Shingle Co.
25r,37 Martin Francis Murphy, Snoluomisii Wash,; manager'J'iuomas LaIco Lumber Co,2G38 Frict (Jlarle PerIcles, Seattle, Wash. ; maulager PerlulnsElectric Co.
¡OCIO Jlarm'y Palmer Potter, Seattle, Wash,; ContractIngfreIght agent O. W. R & Nay, Co.2:;i: o Siunl' ,Janiili l')'l(cliaud l:veretu, viusli,; salesman[tucicer Bros.
2tjc,)1 Wyatt ,Jnsl)or lliuclçer, Eyeu'ett Wash,; presidentltuelcer l3ros,
2c.t 'fluomas lienu.y Setrlgiut, Everett, \Yaslu,; log scalerTilley, l)luisn,ore & Setriglit,
Ccieucateujatlouu No, 1703, Eveu'ett, \Vas!u,, April jj,

Great Guie at Hamilton.

''l'luIs was tiuc best couucaterj,'ujloui J luave eyej' attendee],"Writes Supremu,e 'I'ravellng Represenjy0 W, M. Stephen.soll, of tlue uuueetluig lucid at t-Taunllton, Ont., ouu April 21,and t}ue Older owc uu vote of tluamuks to Vlcegeu'en Pat.tersouu, luot 01113' for tlue class of luts Initiates, hIlt on theway tiuc colucateuujutloiu
was conduucted tlirougluou1

Proceedluig, flrotlueu' Stephenson narrates tluat the con.u:atoluatlouu was lucid iuu one of the Parlors of tlua 1-JotelWaldorf, tiuc banquuet followluug lmmaeliate13 afterward flutluc lulaflu (llluIu1g_roo0 'J' lue baluquiet lasted untIl after 2o'clock, alud not a Inelulbeu' left luis seat. There weu'e twotonstunasters Vlcegerel Patterson and Seuulor Hoo-HooWCi)b, Between tfue two uuo unauu was aliowèd to escapewithouut nuakluug a speeclu, Tlue veu'y pleasant affaIr startedoff 'ltl a toast to Élue luliug, drauulç bu puro water, Thepriuuclpal touusts Were:
"I-louIse of Alucients," W, A. JIndlóy, ex-Snark of the¡Je %'orse, Cluatiuujuui,

Ouut,

"Stories of IJoo'l-Joø," Jeff B. Wobb, Senior
1-Too.J-Toó,'Tiuc Serlouis Stde of l-Ioo.Ho" W. M. Stephenson,Suupreuutc Jtepu'escrutative.

"Good Fellowslulp bu Hoo'J-Ioo," L. E, Fuller, ex-niorn-her of Supreme Nluie, C'lulcago, iii.
"J-loo'lloø lii Cnuuada," j, L, Campbell, ex-Ylcegerent,Tou'oiuto, Omut.

luutersJicu'sc1 tluu'ouglioul the toasts 'as an excellentalu il ii ¡ulçuue lutuusleal progrutuuu,
vocal cru d lui stu'lluneuutal, andtIm set s1)Ceelues \e'ore follot'ei by lflfluuluìerable stories, InvlulcJu Bl'otluers W'ebb auid Perrin carried off honors, Tuebaiuquet closed yitJu singing 'God Save the Klug," but evenafter this the crowul was luot ready to adjourn, TiureeCheers and a tiger 'vere proposed auutl gIven VIcogeentPattorsolu, and th crowd luuung on untIl nearly 4 o'clocktellIng 5t.Ol'los aroulud the uuow not groauufuug tables,

'l'tue liresoluco of ex-Sluark Jiadley was 'ery nuucli appre-elated and he contributed notably to the occasion, uts didalso 131'other Fuller, ofChlcago, Bròther Webb added newlaurels to luts ramo as a dialect story teller.
Among the candidates Initiated Was Horace Boultbeo,editor of the Onuiada

Lumbeu'una1u, of Touento, who l'esponci-ed Iluformally but felIcitously to a toast on behalf of tluenew iìiJtiate5,

F-
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Supu'eluue Represeuutative Stel)llolusolj couucluudos luis letter
by saying, "These Canadians are good uuieuu and royal en-
t.ertaineu's-tluey siluilily uuever tile of tu'yitug to tie things
for you." I-Io adds, 'It is too liad ali concatenations can-
not be conducted along tlue lines followed by Brother
Patterson, alud that, all 0111' Vicegou'ents hueve uuot the cordial
alud unaluimouls sulppou't that is given by these Cmuiia-
dlans."

Mr. R. 13. Gardner, unamuagor of thue Walilorf Hotel, par-
ticuulnu'ly euu deareil huimasel f to the li oo'lloo ln'esouut, (loi ng
oveu'ytiuing iii hIs h)O\)'()l to aile] to tue enjoynionL of the
occaslon-whiclu was %'eu'y uluuciu-ahu(l geneu'ally conduct-
luug hinuseif as a luau fully ''ou) lo'' t hue t usd11 Ions iuiul inside
luistory of the orgauih',atioiu, 1-le is a hotel iuuanager right-
aiuul tpi ich on huIs feet, A 1h effou'te to nube lu i n respond
to tluc quuesttouu, "\\'hiat ulid Bou ihn in New York?" vas
aitogethuer futile.

Auuotiueu' thing oui whulciu tue cu'owil faIled, deeplte the
geuueu'uih siuccess of (lue iuui,tiuug, \vas lo exii'ait the uuettiai
facts bu rospoumse to this, "\Vluuut did \\Tebb uuuil Steiiiuenson
ulrink at Pout J-luuu'oui, amud s'huat wuus the effect?"

No little of thue success of thIs ineellmug te duc to
Brother Jesse TIhley, the actIng Scriveuuoter, wiuo took a
very active and efficIent huart In oil (lue iirehhunlnary ar-
langem cui I s. i3u'ol huer 'l'il hey's foi'uuiai rehioiL of the uuueeti ng
is a model. A good coilectiouu was nutuile on uhuies account,
oveu,y detail of sorb betuug closely iookeii after. hhu'otiuer

Thhley writes tluat Brother Steplucuusouu nial Brotluer \Vebh
got in omu llnue, iiuut livat lt. vuus ''like tut uuuhiieu' going to
hueaven-by it mii igluty close coiumueethouu.'' ihothu mmi e ui uil euueh ed

thue couucaleuuatiouu the uuigiut l)ofore at Gu'nunh Ttaplils, BIch.,
aiuti uhisiihiuyed acuti oui el ingejutu Ity iuu uuu;ukin g connections
I huat voiuhui puit tiueuuu across the border iuu ti roo fou' the
uneeting at 1-launiltouu,

Fouurteen uluelu were iuuitlates as ah)i)Cau's hieho', alud the
colIca(c3ulatiolu vhhi go down lui tfue aumnals as oua of the
liest (hunt aPPear bu I iuose anuuabs,

Snarlç, Thomas l'a((erson; Senior Hoo-Jloo, J. L, Cienup-
bell Junior 1-Too-I-Too, G. W. Tloh,Inon ; Ilojium, Chaules IL
Tay1or Scrivenoter, .TCso Tilley; Jal,Iieu'is'oek, Liuclemi E.
Feulher; Cus(eca(inn, A. E. Gordan; Arcaiiopem-, Geo. M.
Ingram; Guirdomu, E. P. JCiuuuiman.

2 5 t 4 I El I ivood \Vi'II osI n' 1O,alO', EgI i n Iiiii, On t ., Camuini a;
manager Yonge St. Lunuber Co., N, Toronto, Ont.,
Cannela,

¡ t; -i t 1-To rilen lioii I t lien, 'l'oua ii to, Out,, Ca indo ; (Fil i tar Camua-
clinic Lii ici l,eu'unnri

25645 Harold Percy Briorhey, licunhhton, Ont., Canada;
traveling salesman Long Lumber Co.

26646 Frank . flebert Burton, Hamilton, Ont., Canada; ne-
countan( The Long Lumber Co,

25647 Abrui.m Il. Cleminer, 'l'oronto, Omet., Ccunniln; liropu'le(or
self.

25648 Jehun Phillips Eejs(unan, Fenwicic, Ont., Camuada; sales-
unan R. E. ICinsmauc Lumber Co., llaiolltoui, Ont,

25641) Johum Winford York Lloyd, 'I'orouuto, Ont.. Canada;
saheiuiujauc Quulncy Adams Liuncheu' Co,

25650 henry Stewart Ludinmuc, 1-lamiltomu, Ont., Caucada;
partner Luellam Ainsier Lumbeu' Co, -

25651 Thomas Edward McBrIde, Buffalo, N, Y. ; salesman
Sil w. I I I icc's Liu emitiem' Co., rIm ca go, I I I.

25662 harry Alexander McDonald, Hagcrsvilhe, Ost., Can-
ada; owner l-Ingersvihle Luunbeu' Co,

20653 .Jaune Thomas McGeary, Toroum)ei, Ont. Canada;
saleucluccu ii BritIsh À ni, Bills & TImelier Co.

25654 Charles Norton Perrin, l3iuffalo, N. Y.; secu'etary
Blakesiee, Perrin & Darling.

25605 OF'rederick \Vlhhiám Sage, hamilton, Ont.. Canada;
: scilesunjin M. Brenmuen & Sons Co.

2065G flohiert Otto tevcns, St, Catherines, Ont., Cannela;
salesman Henry Dieston & Scum, 'l'ororuto, Ont,.
Canada.

: Concatenation No. 1104, llanmllton, OnL, Canada, Alirlu 21,
1911,

Personal Mention

l3rothieu's Geou'ge ti. I-lodges, No. 592, asil Puuumuhu Tiodges,
No. 103, o f Oiuttiue, F(auusas, luavc' jiust 0heure] uup timol u'

ne\s' luiuuuber yuuu'ul uumuuler t fue nunuu e of I lodges lii othuou s.
'l'uic 'ard Is cule of t h e ii nest u'etal I 'ai'ds omm I hue A luje I -

lean costi lient, so amu t tuorli hes cuy, umi is a gu'auud Lui bmul o

to (hue sume u'gy, hiel'seVel':um'e aluil C\ eeuu I I ve ah)ll 119' of (lue
owuueu's,

Brothers Iloilges dutt I euh, In limo imuuuuhiou' hmusliuoss omm ut

vel.y simuli scale, but m'uiilihIy iou ('ed lhuoiu' o'sy lo lime

frouut, miel sylt hslauudiiug time tact I hat Juust uflc'u' i'eiuuuphelluug

il. li CO' yumrtl I i \s'uis hmm m'mucci , whuemu I hoy h mii mimeti h mml ely begmui

iureiiau'nlliiuus to u ebmmbld on a mummucim hau'gcr cumul mimi)i'O auth.

orate scale
'l'iut uip('uu I mug o i t hi Is lu OW yaril ss'cus utum event of vn st

inieu'est hum I lie lummumhier vou'hil, imiil I hue' himusiumess cau'eor
of il nil mou s I bilges vi i i 1mo fumi hoved vl I hu umnuchu I um t crest.

Duel luci' Cl nstomi Suumm ':, I lomuorum uy, No 09, who 'vite fou-
1110113' Ii))) ncmge r of (hue G m'tu uuew;uiuh I lot el al Neo' Ou'lemums,

louuheicimmii, hune leiusi'il I lue Nnlloumah Itmitm,hc i lobi, mit Viche-
buu'g, MIssissippi, of mm'iuiehm hie is umuauuumgiumg miiu'eetou uumuul

halt 051)01'.

(
,,

- '

,,-.

i,
OAI('L'i)N S

OI.unetgcr Nat lomual lu rk until, V e'kshmimi g, ill-H

I um tule ii fleemu yeam s' experietuce hum timo Gu'mulue%vaid,

1] rotileu' Suuui '-. 1ii I fuou oughly leau'ned t im e luec(ls, doom alude

lund l'eulumhm'eumm elm ti; of hmot el work, I fe cutLem's espec'tmdly to

the tu'avchhng luululu , alud is iou huoluou'ary umuemuilucu' of soy-

cual travelei s' ou'gaiul'i.atfons
flu'otiucu' Sauu utye t hie only thiumg huaI csmunls fou'

anything l ltmem'lt for merit's salue,

Start of 'Dog Days."

The first of (he Canicular or dog days, hum so called
frouuu (hic utlu (t ont culetoin of sae'rtli ch umg a hurowum mlijg leu

luph)çase I hmc so' u uuthu of Si ¡'tIlt' tue smiomu cus (Imiti stat' liec1tumuis
misi bIc (o t ii e Imlukeul eye .Sbrllle %u'as suphiosed to (:5515))
(hic hot, Sill try weusthuer ii iuuuuhiy uttelnlauut i)ms I t uuu)umc91ur

amuce, alu! (hue auielemu(s heiieveui t huat arm thuc' Ii ret tuions imug
of ILs richtig tise sea hmoiled, wImme turned sommi', dogs grew
mli a cl aumil (huit t luiauu been nu e aflitetod s'ii tu hun rlulmug feveu s,
hysterics ,usul frenzies. At Au ieimi a fi'sticai iene udii
during (hue dog days called Cynopluontes, front fouir Greek
words shgnlfying "froua kililmug dogs," wlueiu ft was the
custousu to kill every eanhu'e tu calore (hunt mens muet withu.
-Lonilomi ChronIcle,
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OBITUARy.

William Henry Norris (No, 1660).

Tl1ousrn(Is of ifleJflI)ers of the Order wht, had corne tknow an(I esteem W. Ji Norris, of Houston, Texas, were
8hociccd to hear of his death at a saitarium in Houtoon the morning of April 25. Brother Norris liad been all.lug sfHc early in th year fioin an ilItestirial trouble,\vhieii lirially reHíloled ari oporaoj necessary. 'l'ire Opera.tlon proye(l of no boiioflt and lie sllcdumberl a few dayslater. Not mjiiy of his frienris Jrnoy of his iIInes andhis death came as a very sudden shock.

Broutez' Norris was one of the most popular men whoover wore the JIoo-}1jo ernl)lern. Froto the time of hisInitiation ut Drillas, Texas, on April i0 1894, to the timoof his (lOath Ito took a deep interest in Hoo.J-100 mattersand lotit tite Orilr loyal support. After serving a term asVicogorent ho was twice eleteil to a position o theSupreme Nine, serving wiLli credit and benefit to the or-ganli.atioj1 In both positions. At tite Annual Meeting holdat Milwaukee Witt., September, 1902, ho was promotedto tito beati of the organizaf011 with a unanimity thatatnoileteil to un ovatloti. Ills arinh!nistratfon was one of

'l'mi mr L.tm \V le Nortrt rs,
of Il()ttqr,r Tira

t lie tirost RU((5sf11 I i u I he Ii Isiory of t lie Oidor. j lisinterest did tiot waite r1tii the prissing of these highliotiøi s, Few roncatei)rttioiis lrrtv 1)0011 udc] in 'I'exa,either before or tiftor hi
to odiee, in which hedid not tnhro SOme part. lie was a foicfl

persotralIt3 atevery Annual hehl since his initiatloti and &ime of titemost impot tant iiile aliti rcgulao115 of i-bo-I-bo are diteto lus keo0 ittsigli ritiri Interest Ji0 will be niost pleasant.ly i cHìotuitet iii, l)artieulrt t l by tlio' who attended theAriijunl Meeting at San Fraticisco last Septotn1j, s'ltereIto ritiri iii Wife weto I lie lff of the litany iitti0 pattiesthat Itlailo iii) so much of tite
social side of tlttit fleetingJirotiter Non is and lii', rvifo nftei tIte meeting' at SauFratieis('o tularle a tout of lite WTest in Cot1J)flny with attuiflber of trieni] \siro al totidO(l that meeting.

At the lime of his (bath Brother NorÑs though only13 years 01(1, was otte of tite leading
iunthörmen of tliflhttljyest He tirati of lOblied luid retiring dis-positioti. if1011ited to tOtfcene with strangers, but a genial

and Warm-hearted friend to all whom he knew. I-Io wassingularly free from any pretense of friendship which hodid not feel-a man of few words and speaking out biutlyhis exact sentiments on every subject.
w. H. Norrl was born at ott1ngham, N. H., on Aprillo, 1863, of a long line of New England ancestry. Hieforefathers had been lumbermen since almost the begin.fling of the industry in New England, but his father wasa merchant of the rugged type typical of New England.Brother Norris' first schooling was received at the villagegrammar school, but later he attended Putnam Academyat Nowbiryport, Mass.,

supplementing this by a course Inmecitanical engineering at the Institute of Technology,Boston. Before he had completed his education it becamefiøCessary for him to earn his living. His first businessongagcme was With a Boston who1ea1e grocery house,a position he hold until rheumatic fever necessitated hisremoval to a Warmer climate. Iii ]890 he went to WestLake, La., and becanie interested in the lurnl)er businesswith ait uncle, w. B. Norris, who liad located at WèstLake soon after tite close of tite Civil War. Continuing thisCofitlectioti until 1803, lie became identified with tIte T. M.flichar(lson Lumber Co., as traveling
salesman, with beati-quarters at Houston, Texas. Within a year this corn-pany made events Texas Interests to J, I, Campbe whenMr. Norris formed a Partnership with J, B. Beatty, to do a\VliOlcie yellow pine business under tite firm name ofNorris & Beatty. This partnership lasted for two yearsand was notably Successful At its tetmination iii 1896Mr. Norris organized the W. I-i. Norris Lumber Co., becom-big a little later its president and continuing to hold thisOflice until his death. In 1902 the W. ir. Norris LumberCo, wn incorporated

with the late Win, E. Ramsay, thonof Laite Charles, La., and V. C. 13. Penoyer, of Saginaw,Mich, togetitar with Mr. W. A. Russell, of Boston, Mass,,a selJooi.mato Who had been a ulnanôial and silent partnerwith Mr. Norris since tite formation of his comPany. TheCOmpany had a capital of $100,QQo, and built up onó oftite most successful Wholesale yellow pitio operatiotis intite Soittltyest handling the entire output of a number ofitrills in Loltislajia aitci 'i'exas Tite company Owned a halfiflfe0st itt tlt Gobert Shingle Co., of Now Iberia, La., anda quarter or less Interest in a half (lûzeri other plantsr%'iiose Oltti)ltt is halidjed.
Eight years ago Mr. Norris was married to Miss MattloClotnan, of flelton, Texas, who, with a oix-year.old daughter,his father, Abbot Norris, and a Sister,Miss Blizabeth Norris, the Just two of Notting1ian, N. II,, srttvive him.Mr. Norris vas a Pttblic.splrjted

man, aliti at the timeof his death wa Prominently i identified with a greattiìany of tito leading itrterest, of I-Ioustoit He took a deepinterest itt educational
Blatteis, and at the tinie of his(leatli wn a prorninetit meml)er of the Ilouston schoolhoarri. lIe was an active fraternity man, At the time oflus death lie was a tltirty.secofld

degree Mason, a KnightTemplar, fitti a liletuber of the El Mina Tempie of theMystic Shrine, 1-le was pronlittent in tito Elks organi-cation acri Wa one of tite trustees of tite lodge at Houston.

Sylvester H. De Mund (No. 22907).
After continued illness of a year, Brotltàr S. 1-I. Doi\Iitiii Succumbed to tubei'culosis äbodt midnight, April23,1911.

lie Was boni at Empire PraIriei0
on May6, 1882, butsince Chjl(iiiOOd itas resided at Phoenix, Aria., where hojoined the Order on March 20, 19Ó9.

Brother' De Mund had a wide circle of friends whodeeply regret that so Young a man's career Was cutShort,
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Juiian Ranger (No, 9079).

News comes to the Scrivenoter's office of tite death of
Brother Julian Ranger, which occurred at a sanitarium in
San Antonio, Toxao, on April 20, 1911.

Búother Ranger was boni at New York City, October 24,
1872, at which place the reniains wore interred.

At the tune of hl death Brother Ratiger was sales
agent for the Liberty Hardwood Lumber Company, of
Big Creek, Texas, and was well-known In lumber circles
throughout the State of Texas.

Brother Ranger was initiated Into I-Ioo.I-loo at Houston,
Texas, April 4, 1902.

Frank Gail Scott (No, 23544)

Brother Frank G. Scott died at tito honie of his mothor
in La Grande, Oregon, April 21, 1911, The cause was
paralysie.

Brother Scott was born in the State of Kansas, Feb-
nary 20, 1884, and joined the Order at Twin Falls, Idaho,
September 25, 1009.

For a number of years Brother Scott was employed by
the Grande Rotide Lumber Company, of Perry, Ore. When
the eastern Oregon pine mills formej a selling agency
with headquarters at Salt Lake City, Utah, he entered
the employ of tito agency there, and latet succeeded to
tire position of manager. On the discontinuance of tice
agency Brother Scott accepted tito position of traveling
salesman for several eastern Oregon mills.

At tito time of his death Brother Scott was assistant
manager of tite Nibley-Cliannel . Lumber Company, and
was widely knowic throughout tite Intormountain country
and was very popular among the lumber circles.

Brother Scott was a subscriber to the Death Emergency
Fund,

Andrew Jackson Lockman (No, 6604)

'l'ho funeral of Brother A. J, Lockman took vince from
tito fatally residence at Minneapolis, Minie., Thursday,
April 20.

Brother Lockman was born at Crizenovla, New York,
bitt removed westward with lii parents when a mero
Chil(i,

'File first business Venture of Brother Loekman wet; as
a partner in tite liria of Lockmatì & Lloyd, of LaMoure,
N, D,, and, utitii : a year prior to lilo deritli, witeti ill
health caused his retirement, was tite e'astct'ti repre-
senlittivo of tite White River Lumbet' Company. A
veteran In tIce lumber business, lie was one of the l)est
known and most popular of traveling salesmen in tice
upper Mississippi Valley.

lii 1899 Brother Lockman joitied the Order at Fargo,
N, I),, and was also a member of the Macboy Lodge No.
18, A, F. & A. M,, LaMoure, N. D., of tice LaMoui'e Lodge
No, 109, Atcirietit Orciet' of Utiltod Wot'kitccn, anti a mein-
ber of the Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's Association,

A widow and two daughters survive libe.

Edgar Haie (No. 23278).

Brother Edgar Hale died Sundriy aftet'noon, March 5,
1911, at St, Anthony's Hospital, Tiittie, Okla,, after an
illness of several weeks.

Brother lInie was horn at Tltusvlilc, Pa, December 16,
1872, In 1908 he andhiswife removed to Oklahoma, where
heongaged in the lumber business. I-Ic joined Hoo-Hoo
at Oklahoma City,Okla., June 19,1909.

Brother Haie was called tite "friend of the Jievsboy,"
as hewas interested in their welfare and formed an asso-
eifltjn for them.

Funeral services were held at Oklahoma City, 0km.

John AnthonyScott (No, 4405.)

Ilrothet' Johtc A, Scott, }I00-1-loo No. 1105, Cenci-al
Passotiget' Agent of the Southern lines of tite Illinois
Centrai, with iteadqunrtot's at Metnl)ltis, (lieti April 1, A
brief l'etIco of titis death appeared in April Bulletin, bui
fuller l)nrticulare aro now at hand. Death was vary sud-
den fiotti heai't falltii'a, and Caine as a great shock to
thousands tif friends, Brother Scott was a very prom.
liceji i an U l)Ol)lllat' lilaO,

l3rotliei' Scott was born in Meticititis iii i 865 and lived
in that city all his life. His entire life work liad been in
COh(tteetlç \vitli \'at'ious i'ailroatls, At the timo of bitt
death ice was general passenger agent of the southern
lines of the Illinois Central, having hoeti promoted from
the positiOti of nssistnitt general passenger ngoict only a
mouth ago, taking charge of his tew 0111cc on tice ist of
irlarcit. 11e liad set'ved iii tite passenget' depot tinents of
everai of tite ituportatit toads enterIng i\lotIil)iiIs, and

piobably etiloycti a Wi(lor acqitaintatree throughout tito
Coutitt'y tiruti ait 3' otitet' taiiroad tirati In 11oncpliis. lic al-
ways took nit actIve ititetest in ail public affnlrs, tutti was
a inettibet' of several of tite lendliig clubs, ittcilt(lIng tito
Bu si tese M cii's Club, in schielt lie liad soi'ved on t Ice board
of directors.

Ni', Scott was iccarried to a (laughter of Col. J. R.
Godwlii lit 1893. lii's, Scoli was proattaled by tite sudden
death of hei' husband, 'I'Iiey have no child,

I\it'. Scott began his life work at tiro ugo of 13, when
lie SeCltt'(((i a positio'-t vhiit tite Louisvhile atid Nashvhlie's
local oiiìces as ohiice boy, I-le was assigited to tIte ohiice
of .J,'unes S, Speed, who was getterai agent of the road at
Lita t tutte, atol showed sticht na aptitude foi' lite passenger
business tirai his advancement was tupId. lie was pio-
inoted frote lime to time itittil lie bocititce city passenger
and ticket agent foi' tite Loriisvliio aliti Nnahivlhle.

1-Io held titis posithoit foi' several yeats, i'oshgning Iii
1892 to laico tite position of general ngetit foi' tice Katisas
City, Memphis & Blrmingitatic. Ho rencaitced with that
Comically for four yours, when iris abilities were i'ecog-
ni'zed icy lire bigle oíiicia1 of tIto Illinois Central aicd lia
Was offered a position willi tuai sysb'tti, 'l'itis ice ne-
Cel)te(i iii 1806, beIng aI)pohiitoil tisslotittit getterai I)ttssoii-
ger tigeict, tite positIon which lic held untIl Ichs ir oncotion
a n-iotith ugo.

1-le was cottsidci'e'J otre of tito best hosted passcngcr
trafile titen ha the corititry mid hile tuivice was frequently
sougiit by tite highici' cuIdais of lite syslenc. Ott lIco pro-
ittothoti of S. (I. I-bUchi, goneial irrissenger agent, lie suc.
ceedeti to litai position for lite litres sottIli of Cnii'o.

Luis Marty Moragues (No. 8849.)

33i'otltet' L. M. irioragites, presirietit rit tito Gino of Icis
dL'ntlt attn foi' tnatiy yeats o( the ìlorirgries Loucher Corn-
lraic', otte of tite big yeiiow pi ¡te eXi)Orthlig coitccri'ns of
llobiie, tien at his itotuie In hint city oit \htr3- 9, after a
hrn cf Ihittess hotu Pit011iccOtrirt, J-I i) ir ari hO fui' I'orcryet'cd au
to (I i etici es iris icit t'se ¿inri rs'ai k arorrir r], but a relapse oc-
cui'i'crl and riertih followed n a few hoots. Bt'otitt,'t' Mo-
tagues r'tts a vet'y Pt'oittiiroiit citizoti of liObhlO, ,'L ittoinbor
o f al h tir e social attn ch vie otgaic izathotis of tite ci t y anti
Ideic tithed M'hill orally of his leaditig etttet'prises, At the
tirito of his donut ire s'as consul at Iloirhie foi' Gutitemairt
ami vice-cotruiti of Uruguay, Brazil, Spain altri Cor,tit Rica.

i)ec'eased was boni itt Ciiiire, Spahir, Jaitrittt'y 4, i 857.
lie wris educated atibe Jesuit Utrirersily at Oravo neri
rit Sait Carlos Uttivotsity, Madrid, iii 1876, during the
s(CoItd revohittlon he Cuba, Mr, r1ottrgucs Was a comune-
ehoiteui officer, being secm'etary to Comicial liiaiico, conic-
tnandei'-lmr-ciilef of tiro Spanish fom'ces, fittisiiimrg tite cain-
paign o,m tito ncedicni corps. 'flic cathy (103-s of 1880 saw
hiimiit MexicO in lrrrhirss, His resirlemrrre iii that country
Was brIef, for in 1881 ire catite to Moiiie amid liad rorridd
here ever since: Driririg tite confederacy of tice Centrai
American states he n'rio titoli' repi'esentrtlhvo hmt Alabama,
I ritrirritah JIrr J.,oriirt Il \Vrtgenaii, tt'iro, Vitii uivs citfidreqi,
'ra n c ¡o, C'Irrr ta, A rl r ro, 1)olores im im d lsmbci, su n'i vu it i mom,
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THE PRACTICAL SIDE.

f;
'l'ue jiiepi 'IUINt, fl(Jj_Jfflj fli$ flPpeilr In flue nUUct'N

? heIii lire on t of ;York n rad unn cIIIJIu)'JIIeii. 'l'itiN IM Iii-leiulciI lIN ft gperI,jzIIIen t psir liien i uf. 1'he IIuiJctIn, hro,igb
ì %; Jileli li) ¡iiiike ( Iiwii fu(,( , know,i. I t is, or NJIolIJ(l p, rend

by NC Cr11 I Iiti,iiiiI I)!lNIC4 Illeji Iio CIIlJ)li)y IiiI,nr In niinn
Í neu furii,, nuit c::- . h ninije of grc,if %'lIIue In flII,gIj prnc*IenI «I'I'II('nfl(,:I U, 1I(J(I-fl(,(,'N CenrnI IlieHie of helping

lilie n ,ui, lier. I t h, hoijcd fue deiinr(men t will receive 'eryriirefii I ii I f'iithii dieu INNUc.
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Sipine of our uleullhperN fl4lrrii,4iJig hi i'ii iiiiilefiii fnhi o
IuulVb«' flic U lieti liiey have Meelirod poiflons, NO ZIO old od
l(VeJN rilo ii lug fi,i iuion hn uiI itioi lIN. 'hip o 't)Lii I h is I Iane
fihiOhitCi) (lie giizi,i of Flinohig Ii( ndn ON l(IIlg ¿1M three JilulliliM
ii lid lito I r i lin ve lieu ri! no I ii i iig from t lie nii'irtInir i will
I.uI laiN liii (Jill. if iii flic cuti of hic three itiii,i(Ii lii, Mliii
w lMliiM tite I u c'ipii I Inuit, I I, h ii 11Ml ¡iii IMC hiC.

.1. i I. liA I it i), Seri e(iiol er.

WANTED-PoItIoij as filer and forernIn of circular saw null, orforenI;ln of iIaiiIn lull. Can glen best 0E references, aloi have lind ten
years exper ence. Address ' S. 11., CarO J. Il. Baird, Serivenoter, Nash-
'Ilhe, 'teli i.

\\'AN'h'III)-Marrlejh lijan thirty years of age desIres poslhhoji by May I
or ecijinci. Ehjrhi ye;iri; %%itÌl wholesale lumber manufacturer in PlLtshiurg,
handling alt Jiltijts I Itiniher. tiii (airililar eItIi red cedar shingle btii,i-
¡lest, lai I Iii Ii:i :iiIc'I Iiiiuih reds of ca rs. SIx years' experience as Ililtiber
trnttIe lliali;ig i, :ii3,,Ita lit sales iiiaiaeer. Started as rate, Invoice and
order clerk, A In aiiiahnted vh i hi I rade Iti general as VeJI as shippers,
VoiiId hIk,pohihiiii iii hhltshJurg or Itast, bilL svouI(f coiishder almost anylocatloji (,aii gi ve gesch satisfaci bu. 1Irst class eorrcsI)Øll(hent \Vonhch

like ¡osi Unti Chiller Iii outre or iii, rolel, Can furnish refereijees. Address'. s. Â, Grahiaiii,'' care j. II. Ha h nl, Siriveijoler, Nashlvhihe, Ten n.

\%'A NThh - Pesihhiju as illaliager or shijiel liiteiulcnt of 501110 p00(1yellow tibie ((it(t'lI( III (h(llt lu t hie Sottili, I k(%C titeen years' experlenee In
tIte II((t(I)rr tiiiI:ies, werkiiig frosi hIi ground up, slid I hiiio' the biisinesthioroliglile froni Chili(I) to car. llave ((cli (s'lui ¡(rosent Ciliployer thiiee
years, Ieivhirg ehi;irge uf lie iii:tii,tficlure tiijI shillipilig of large yellosv (Ill))
tibilit, ilt(I hiiv .ser%'e(I Is the (iil0iL'I1 III SllperIljIeiid(nt of 'Islilifactiiic
0,1)1 1j1I'I'IiIg (111(1 :I8sIst(iiII Iliallagel torelli, i large eolicei'ns. Ais a hiiiIIer
and a p1)0(1 ialcr org;iriI'eer toil ra n gel resells. l'refer a lice Where t eInI(I
('i,rI( for i 'i il jr) iitiI per enliI (if 11CL hrflIs or s'Iarc I couhil she sumesIech Iii cotlut)si)y. Aie inarrieul ¡liid striehly tuliutuerale, (((((I ((0111(1 (lhil)0-oI;ite In u,ffer seIthi n good (il hire. ÀduIru " Il eSther,'' jaime or .1 . il. Baird,

Herlvemcler, Nash ville, 'leen,

WA l'ih) -l'oht loju br irirricut JeIn, ft(,; riglitueti years luinihier exue-neme, t sels u' n yu'Ip,n' pitio ; a Ii mistier juni Cu)i)(Iult(i)I to liii allijosh,
\VÀ N'I' iiI)-Comuìeulssary l)IaleigCr )vIhhi twelve 3(8 rs' experletiet "alusposItion ))'i)hi hlimiilcr C()IeIOII)V

; Probe Sijtitli orun'
()II loti n t lie tsjhtius eS of ;i )uii'eiy leerliajuleal nature, tesi ri's cull-lieu'! Inn 'iI Ii flrf class eeu)eerji lis lIi'uiiiioiuil, 'lexits,

oiihhlncsI, Gill jefer-bolli hutih,ies sieh persuIllil, lIluuploynd at l)rl'se)Il, flit vIsIi lo
'

ehi;inge Ioc:itl,ris,or ItiuiiieuhiaIe )'I('hl(113'.IIJs'rt Iii Italnlhliug lie 'roarel 1t;illaij l;iieiruiiiul (Mh'e('iaii3'5il°nng Iii redue-Ing lo imuIiui,nui,i

Address hielialty,'' caro ,I, Il. IlaIrd, erI'ciioier,Naslisilie, 'leon,
150h11 eoIs frotui mehl lui ear. C neal roeuhder less

I li in l K(S) (liii iii i fi r luu)Itluuii
qll)(

rInItiluILlil () or ceicrnl Tih)'r repreeijt capItalIsts desiring to acquire timber handshic UliIkd St i his 1hxhu,1yriii1.0
a'irilIe 'l'en. "

-

¿(F i lMWliu re Vlll look up 1ml ni iki exams

VA NTlf1)- u'orl)Ju(l(uill ('Xporl sal) ¡uliiiik lutier iiuul Instueclor )e'hi)u Is1tC)ll)ahlil (il lii relui i a I SODIhotu \Vesl Virginia
of a large h rHet 0! 1)1115 I lober land steak flic bpanlshi langti,igc. \Voijconsider au hliloreat Iii the )r'ul)erty acquired is, si,ii I I)))L'slermi Virginia sieherimlrith Norhhi Caruillija aal Monili Carolina, \Vouihl he glad to els'o lhl[o'ltluni Io miiiu' good hloo.liuuo lujil llIli,l heive

tart COlnp(:Ihatlu)lj frmnyservices. Address ''j, li., CuIre .1. 1 i. ilaircl . SerIeiioter, ',iliyhll, fLuO:---------------------------------- ----_

--
a temis of Jurojur enameler,

8urls('(Impel ('lii'e amid exjiui-fripce, A uhdress V, V, A . (Ja nc , ('a re 1, 1h. Baird,eiiumlm'r, ?ahisllIe, 'le(i)),
\YAN'j'll)-_l'osllIuu,i IS Ihlanagor or lu)okkeeper ((f retail yard ((il I'ji-----------------cille Coast, Add resa Lunuber,'' aî ilasi iaUu SI

----------------------------------
., Portland, Ore.

---- ------

'
WA N l'lO)-1',l(lit he first cIui ciretilar 111er, Ais lIlt-hale and1iti e ii li ',1 cli',, ru'eorui Ilelulnul lue ; (((i rrlu'ul a el HI riel y enlier, Addressu,

. j,
VAN'fEI)-hoslll0ji s'lthi saille posi! tuimluer ieaniifaehiirlimg concern,0101er Iii logging dcparluiieuit (ir In Coiuitels s' Ire. WaS Willi l)onlplian Luinu,j ,,, ('(ru' ,, JI, IlalnI, Serlveii(uler Nuisliehllu', Tci(ii,'

loir Co J)onlphan, Mo, fuir sucerai years. (111(1 C5U give h unii as refer--ly(u(irs
\VA N'tEO- h'oillluun i Chili fl tir, hluice uver tWu'hil'-fl-e yeai-s' uxju('rh

okt sial iurrlt,d. W((Ul(I IS)glad to take Position It anhalt
salary ivithi any gooul Concejo to get alarleul

. I livt, l)Ceii Iii tite businessu,hu(,(i ¡iuiul :iiji toqih I)ul)' s(u'()liul lo li(Hie, Eli huer lu;inluuu,u,ut or holt, uuiullmiglo or lubie ('uuI, ;itiy slee, any Il(u'c, ,tuut- llhbJliu'ui a ucry shlci'essluul

flfteeij 3'ear .. 'irid h-hiorouuglily liecheralfiuuul harciwosul Iog neahlng. Address''itrlc;imiijs No. -''rare .1 . il. llalrd, Serleerioter, Nashville, renii.
(u liilu'r lui 'hilhIhug froieiu I:urduuuiohs, Nui I1r1)l)Sll ((I) lo liard or ton bl,(11((raljhc't' luI'rl''l work ill he' h li,ii', AduIru " 11(11(11 flIer," u'are J. i ,Il iIr(I crl u lIolLr Nashu Ilk I u xiii

VANTFI)-By titi all 'lrouiiiul 30110w jimio export mami PosItion as

\'AN fh?I).-.l olilon u flkr

Bhiiuerhijt'ciiuIiit or g('b(erl liilil'ger oh nod plant ' a ¡ul:icc whiee true worili
% li i hL l)prU t ited MIll reMs J l e ere I Il Baird 8crlycnotcrN islivIlk ILiliulllu Load ru Il ilul u 'll luse_nit( \1,Lrl( lu L 111% kltut of Ihijuls r

:ul(I«hlIu
rull: irrirnutne(n juil MIIILI) uiilhir (ui l\it)rt \(illl li luit

L i) L t h u
u ri i t

A \ t 1l)-A n Ulve lmìti risi iii i oOuh rol ill ((rut in euunnEtoisii In eLntr d or souuilurn løiu t

%%t Fltl)-'-l'uus)l liuij uvIhlu suimiic gousI yu'llon- 1111e uaunu'eriu is s alu, sle iii (.0 r Ir hull tilo

i iii lgvtst lO 000 ho I4 0011 joui furiilsli ill l,iiul ljhhsl iiew thiul Perssnl i du rencu s rupii nul Flfttt,ì e iralctmj il extuerlu lieu, Address houy't t (re I lt Il itiul berlauioter ÌviqhitIle 'l'climi, -
or ut unag,u r uif lur mut lu uuilItu lii uluol 551e luliMiluui'u ll'tu heu ii uuluuu(u lt h )ultlu (ilmo uif lito In t cuna u ruM mu Ilstush ini imunu n lnuhÌiu up lluuu luuusImu ', fuur t u unu u ro slum lu l cts Ing ouul\duiru 'us 1 I u trI i li Il lIrul ',u ri) luuohcr ', uMhi llt Temuju

- -

VA N t i 1)-1 oltloii %vlhhi lujmnher nu inuit ieluIrtmi coiltu rs 1)3 an liont St li(i( In L',er seise rut tim mvoi (j JI as e no (CL our boo/a wlu,etcver
\ A NTll u-1 uusl t oui :us uueu'ouintant. llave unI InuIse ear celerI.(Mhl'e I ji tulhtcu of tubi Ii' au'u'(uulu(lant h n a larguu elle, ii(i'e haut uxperleiiuu' In

lulu

lLli((5', tlut a in null ¡uiurt tu)huuulctety aiud hnuuw how tui hi huile ccii tui thelust tuis lot igu. A ilusa (vItti braluis iLnul eiucrj.,y lielhInd thL brillos w (litsto hitve eluaijec to hue ¿ushstuj utIo then Ill ri I lie leuuilis of I tree elurlulur et loiu aal iii pIeu huu st tuf ru feru it tsAuhhi u s Aru u,hl(ul Oit e (O J li B dril Mu risusutu r \ Islus lIlt Tt

lurealdent or general luialinger of
soiia' finii so '(5 to leiril tluu otiles enul of the buislnes schiere luronlotlon uWould be gletmi If I um lk Youill 'inysvlutreniu-- -

" tr i i is-i ub'4lIl(uli nu (li ig,cr of luox 1(0 lory tl'l)O Olueraheulf lclurs h n Ph U lil, iii fuui lo s t lOuoi

,uiod guu In thìe (J S but jure1er tli south u,r sohithiuvest I belIeve t e in iii ek hoouI In wliteyer lushthou I hluuluh If eiir nul iur ii io is whist ou netul In cnr huihuuess givean hnclI,lbhe aclianec tuu.ir t luu lunu.luI( 45 fruui,u Ihu I reo lollji e ir Ais txpu Ilu iR Lut luu lu iuuulllng suhille lilie iiuuh luaruhu)uuoul Aduireql

iuu ike hulunself u,llgllule Address Inellhhjhc e irej 11 Il lIrd Serheenober Nnhis lIte Tiuiuin igu r ir) I I i Il ihu ut rie eiuuulu r \ashis II lu Tenui
__,_,___

WANT1I)_puiaIho1u 5a band saw flIer Willi lulullit consIsting of two ortill(r)' bajiul ouilla I ii sohle luthl hOhl place. haue hiil ClxIet'n

VAN rI)-I u)ghtluii luy an extuerleneed luiuiuh mu in with good lumberC(ulnivany as travclhngsaluuamivan for wholesale colhuluany or In retail yard.11LVC liii SIcHt ss'O years saWiiulllcxperltiuco, shXyears Inyears ca juerl-alice (un houtli shligJe (iluul uluuuutul,' cmiL amI ellu( luirniuuhi luest
uf references, -Am iivarrlpui anul strIctly leuejuerate. Aulutresa " Okhalu(ulll,i,"eare ,b Il,Ihairci i iioi r N isliville i tini

retail lumberbmnulueuus anul as uhramiglutsinan. Can keep retaIl homelier yard houka. Uponreulmiest svitI reler you tuu lfl last eliijuloyera In Whi(uSti eiiiphoy t 11(150 lucenfor pa_st Luso and one-butt years sii to January 1,

' % N I I D-hit i miumu Mu s e irs tif e lus huis h'iui Istijil s era

lUll. as shIpping clerk,cIty aleoiivaij (inul (Ir iulIitsm (n Ani (n e rs olul imirrled anul slrici ysohu,r Adulru,u I I lt e ire J H 1h itruh Serlgeiiottr N'tshivllJe Tejinexperlen) a ss SuR s iii of u Il hliuuls mut I iumuub i lmuul lux slutuuuk s nul Sulio eonu rets i tuhusluiu'a of ¶12015) tui .l5,04s) a uuiuuiilli1 w(lT(l-s n l)uusIl luun seht ng on'u (I ur} and u ((iuu(hhtsuuI(uli t k mg, lii Easlu rit i i uimus Is oui i lkluiuu qn Ì' e suJrq(','iti(i ',uuiulherij
%VAN rFl)-sltmillu)ui as hi'eruhwood lumluer inepeetor iid blu er 1xparlones Uulrieen years yuioj forcnuami, seven buyinglo

?ur Ii) ItdlldLt)ulil( I i Aduirisa
ears anut Iliehuectlngr, jut Not ari L)IuL)lh(uehit but i re dits lIest refereneco Addressj A teIlt ì.j VIltuu,(uneuj ild ('hlcit,o Ill

\% A I hh)-1 u(SltIout as ufllec Hua ul:ueer uurutsoislaiìl sell lu cone PIel-elansllu(lluulfaeI utrimug tui' Whiol('s(iIC luhhuiluur cuulueurs, cii her lus rulwuuuuul uur yellowjulne, I lae 1111(1

VAN rFl)-An exIuchIemited Ihinibermeali In iCeuuhlnhhiu, luhiallie andselling Es Ojall for poshilohu as Nale nu:inager, anulOfumi Etico years' t'Xperlemiu,uu mu all uhulb(i il uhuetilsol Ilue luuisl.Ill '(5 111)1 i lii fiuruuhIi 5juli Pliul celeri lu) eq Auluhi t us I cnuueseu t tre jli lluulrth Su

or or woiihui take chargejuhireliasiti i ofllc In sentIt lles'euj years yelluiw julne exhuerli-mice Aguaitmauriea A I reforejuces' Aciulrcsu ''A A ''demoler N tlus lilt fe nui c'ire 1 ji JI'ilrul Serhveito-her Neshis lila fenn

\ A f1tl)-1 uusli Ion us luhaht(uer bu loliu sunoulo or s os nu II cmuitjn3 uub j) lit .15e (lu t5tiu ycirs enperente li tuSt
WA'T1t[)_1 oslUon ta tuhilpiufog clerk 3ard forem to or kilii forcis infor Irge tnt llivcluus, hilt prao jut liten ssuurklnh in shippIng dep irtmeiut un yellow pinehull for fourteen Sears, Cxii fuiuulsh bust (uf references, AUdress ' Trrare J II Ib ihrul 'M ris Looter 'u tOlte i hlu I dun---------------

11(0nt i tre J il Baurd berherloterNasluvllle lean
-,----------------

--------- --' A \ IPI)- \ sujujul sSlu'jn (li for bunitluern MhstsshjuluI...uumiu n lUigouuul hiioss Icuigt' of tiju1ultu's anul jureViolls ruuaul eaperht'uit'e IIi tItIs terrltutryprefu mAi Auld Ii

WA NTED-J'osithoiu q auperinten(heutt or general manager of sawmhhilulant Lumi ghe best (ut references Veot or nortitsu est lureferred AdC55 'i% est, caro J. Il. ilaird, berl%eujoler,resa se li fuult p trIte rilar A I uluiii i re J li hh'tirdSerlucitotir NaqliihIu I nun
Nashvlll, filin.--.- -

\I'A NTRD-1'ohtlon as su soulS superhittenuhemit ; alit tItorolIgluls' cuuni-pu'tei(t iiies'tjry(hetiil Cauifuurnlstu highest

in ter of ret ill yard seIthi 0od companyanm scillIng to start in (un reasoui ilule aIary If there he oppu Ñinitv for dVaneciecrut uiuon luroperreferences. Address 'St'(uoul8,"care i, II Ilaird, criscnolcr NashvIlle Terni,
otuowing of Chiaracher and copacity. I can satlaf yany-itiali-as to refereuem; huye luecu connected wlthi"dress good tueOlule. Ad.Texas," caro J. II. Baird, Scrlvcnoter, Nashville, Teno.

ÖONStI1'UTIÓN AND BY-LAWS
of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, as Amended at the Nine.-teenth HOO-HOO Annual, held at San Francisco, Cal.,

September 9-12, 1910.

- ARTICLj 1.-NAME.
SectIon 1. The name ot thIs or-

ganizathon hs the Concatenated Order
of Hoo-Hoo,

ARTICLE 11.-OBJECT
SectIon 1. The object of tho Order

i tite promotion of the Health, 1-lappi-
ness and Long Life of its members.

ARTICLE III.-MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Active Momborship......

The membership in this Order shah be
timited to white mate persons of full
age of twenty-one (21) years, of good
moral character who ponsess one or
moro of the following seven aualhflca-
tiens: Lumbermen, Foresters, Officers
of Lumber Associations Officers or
Representatives of Lumber Insurance
Companies, Newspaper Men, Railroad
Mori, SawmIll Maohinery and SIpply
Men; and so definitely shah the une
of qualification be drawn in each class
that the occupation under which per-
sons apply for membership shall be
their main or principal occupation, and
ut shall be the business of the pereon
recognized In the community In which
he renides as his principal Vocation.
srlitCllu,lO DEFINITION OF ELIOt..

DILIPY.
(n) Iunau)orhhjen........Lumbermen shall

be thoso who arc engaged either in
the ewnerajuilu or sale of timber lands,
timber or logs, or the manufacture
or sale, at wholesale or retail. of forest
produets, - either as owners, orneare,
managers of - departments, general
superIntendents, sales managera or
traveling ealesmon.

(b) Foresteri.....Thia clase shall in-
eludo thoac porsoils graduated from

-

recognized schools of forestry, officials
of the forestry servico and members of
forest commissions or boards, either
state or national. -

-- (e) Officers of Lumber AMociatIon.
Reguiarly organized lumber associa-
LIons stato or national

.

(4) Officers or ltepreMen1atIve of
Lumber Insurance Comnhionies..Offieers
or ropresentativos of mutual or intor-
insurance Companies placing risks on
lumber property exclusively.

- (e) Newspaper lljen.-Pubhishers,
proprietors, or persons regularly con-
footed with the editorial or business
departments of newspapers.

(f) flohiromid Men.-General omcors,
general and assistant freight, passen-
ger, claim, purchasing, commercial,
soliciting and station agents, chief dis.
patohers and train masters and mem-
bers of railroad commissions,

(g) Sawmill Mesehilnery and Supply
MemaPersons engaged In the manu-
facture or sale to lumber manufactu
rara, et sawmill or planing mill nia-
ohlnery and mill supplies.

(h) Ifljth*ntion,......5uoh persons as
above mentioned may be initiated un-
der proper application payment of ini
tiation fee ansi elnf1op to mepahershtp,

(i) Limited Active Membership,-
The active membership shall be 11m-
ited to 83,999 members in good stand-
Ing.

ADMISSION Otu. l'AIN'I', CEMENT, 'I'lL.
ONG, ROOFING AND OIL MEN.
(J) Manufacturers, scijolesale deal-

ers and saletumnon of cornent, reeling,
paints, olI, tilIng and other staple arti-
clos cannot become active members, but
will be wolcomo as honorary members.

lhiOl)it oie EJECTINO OIL ItEJItc7'zNo
APPI,IOANTS Al' CONOA'I'II_

NA'I'IONS,

Sec, 2. Each applicant for mem-
berhip shall fully fill out tii final ap-
phicatlon blank, which must be on-
dorsed by three members of the Order
In good standing. Applications for
membership shall be balloted on col-
lectively. In case there aro three or
moro black balls In tIte first ballot,
each applicant shall thereafter be bal-
toted uoon separately', or the applicants
may be ballotod upon in groups of
five. Tua case three black balls shah be
cast in voting for an applicant singly,
ho shall be rejected. Any applicant re-
jected shall not be balhoted on again
within six monthø of the data of his
roj ectio n.

Sec. 3. If any Vicegeront shall
knowingly or by culpable negligence
admIt to the initiatory ceremonies of
tho Order any person not legaily on-
titie(l to saummo under tho provisions of
-thla artIcle, lic mshâhi, upon duo proof
tiierumof to the Snark and Scrlvenotar,
be renovad from -hie office by the
Snarlc, and, in the discretion of the
Supreme Nino, If the violation be fia-
grant, be expelled from tuo Order; and
any member of the Order who shall
rigo the certificate on any application -

hereIn referred to, if the facts stated
in auch application with reference to
the present business interests of the
applicant are not true, shall upon duo
proof tlucreof submItted to the Scrive-
noter, bo expelled by the Supremo Nine.
It shall be no defense that the mem-
ber wan deceived into signing the cor-
ilticate. - Any member endorsing 0er-
tificate on an application for member-
ship must know of his own personal
knowledge the truth of the facts to
whieh ho certifies.

Sec. 4. Whenever a removal or
suspension shall be made in accord-
ancua with the provisions of this article,
the Scrivenoter shall immediately but-
letin the fact to every member of the
Order in good standing.

Sec, 5. This Order retains the
ownership of every handbook and but-
ton issued to ita members, such being
furnished. only for the proper and
legitimate use of the mmnbers in ac-
cordanco with the Constitution, By-
Laws anti Ritual of the Order, When-
ever any member, to whom such prop-
erty is furnished ceases either by
suspension Or expuløion, to be entitled
to the benefits and privileges of the
Order the right is hereby reserved to
demand and enforce tho rctu;n of the
same to the Scrivenoter.

Sec, 6. - The handbook shall be
Iaue between the first of February
and the first of April each year, and

oliatI be sent only te ail now neun-
bars- and such old menibers as request
a copy of same, anti who have paid
dues for (hie Prccediiig year.

Sec. 7, TIle Initiation fee shall be
$9,99, which, tegothior Svitii the current
year's dues, must accompany the appli-
cation. The annual dues shall ho one
dollar amid sixty-five centø ($1,61), of
which amount SiXty-sIx cents (66
cents) shall be applieml as an annual
subscription to The Bulletin

Sec. 8. 1-lonorary unemborshiip in
thIs Order niay be granteti upon appli.
cation flied willi the Scrivenoter by
tIte Vlccgei'ent of the stato within
which tIto applicant resIdes; provided,
that such applIcation shah be endorsed
by nino menibere of time Order in good
etaiidlng; time honorary unembnretiip
fee shall be $90.99, and suait orcen-
pany the application; and no further
fees, dues or assessments of any nature
shall be levieul on such unenuliershjip,
The honorary mneusubars mmhiaii be ro-
quhred to talce the first obligation in
the Ritual, but no further initiatory
ceremonies shah be necessary.

Sec. 9. Life membership in this
Order may be granted upon applica-
tien by any one eligible Under the Con-
stitutlon at a regular uneeting, upon
liniment of $33,33, and no further dues
er assessments of any nature ollaO be
levIed on such unamnbor, Life members
shall be entitled to all rights and privi-
leges of Hoo-iloo. They shall be re-
quired to take the first obligation in
tIte RItual, but no further Initiatory
ceremonies shall be necessary.

ARTICLE IV._OIcirIcEna
Sectien I. 'l'ue elective executive

officers of the Order shall ho Snarlu of
the Untveree, Seu(ior IIoo-tloo, Junior
1100-Roo, Bojum, Scrhvenotcr, Jabber-
wock, Cuetocatian, Arcanepor, and Our-
don, The above-named officers alioli
constitute the Supremo Nino and oliati
perform sucht duties as aro prescribed
lii the fOtoni, Constitution and fly-
Laws of the Order.

Seo.- 2, The above-named ofhicers
siunll be annually elected huy a majority
of the votos cast at the Hoo-Hoo An-
assi by roll-call of staten, as heroin-
after provided,

- Sec. 3, - In caso of time death or
resIgnation of an elective executive
officer, the Supreune Nino shall have
pewer to appoint a successor, who
shah lilt - time unexpired term caused
by euch vacancy,

-- Sec. 4. - Thu appointive executive
officers of the Order ehail consist sole..
ly of Vlcegerent Snarlie Each state
of the United Stateø or similar political
grand dIvision of any other civihicod
country having nine or muore members
shall be entitled to a Vicegerent Snark,
the particular title of this officer to be
Vicegerent Snark-pl.us the nomo of the
foreign country -or- political grand
dIvIsIon -f t'nis country waich ho rep.
resents.

econd-W1ion in the judgment of
the Supreme Nine the Interests of the
Order demand they may appoint two
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or more Vicogerent Snark or any "Paet Snark" the title of the °Seer
stato, diVIdIng the territory equitably of tht }Joue ot Anclente" to descend,
for euch purpose. With the Emblem ot Rovelatlon" In

Third-Except an may be herein- perpetuity-the emblem to be ever
after provIdo, the jurisdIctIon et VIce- worn by eucceedlng Seers as a per-
gerent Snarke shall be limited to the Petual token of euteem for him
territory to which they aro appointed, through whom wae tranemitted the
and to the conduct of the woo-k of InI- eocret legende and traditione upon
tiatlon (In the abeonce of the Snark) which the Order i founded; and there
and for thoû purpoea which may be hal1 bo neither fathioned or worn In
noccesary to the proper initiatioji of Roo-Roo another emblem of like form,
c&ndidate, to 0XCrcio oli' the powere deeign or import.
and execute nil the dutleu of the Snark Third-It ehall be the duty of the
of the Univoree, 1-louse of AncIont to act as a etanding

Fourth-For the purpose of ex- committee on Conetitution and Bi-
tending the growth of the Order the to, digeet and consider any pro-
Supremo Nino shah attach to the ter- poned changee in the lawe of Hoe-Hon
ritory of Vicegorent Snarke euch con- which may eeem wiee, may originate
tiguous territory ne may be without from that body or from any other
the roquielta number of FIoo-Jfoo to berce, it being the privilege of every
entitle it to a Vicegcrent Snark; pro- active member of the Order to file with
vided that, when there eitaii be nine the Houae of Anciente any euggeetions
iIoo-JIoo within any Much attached ter- which may eeem wIno to him, It being
ritory, they muy petition the Supreme the duty of the Houee of Anciente to
Nine for the appointment of a Vice- report to ouch Annual Concatenation
gerent Snark. That officer having been any revieion which It beitovee to be for
choeen and metalled by ieai appoint- the good of the Order.
mont, the authority of the first Vice- Fourth-The Houee of Anciente
gerent Snark ehnii ceneo by limitation, 8hail conatitute an Advieery Board to
and without further provieion than un which the declive executive omcore
officiai notification thue acquired eholi Of the Order may rater any probleme
ho eubject to redivialon theren.fter, ee Of conetitutionai polity upon which
provided In Section 4 of thin article. that body choit dicagree, or for any

Fifth-Tile Vicegerent Snark shall other reason aboli deeire the coopera-
ho appointed by the Snurk of the Uni- tien ot thoee who have hold elective
yeree, by and with the coneent and executive poeltion in tuo pflet, it being
approval of the Supremo Nine, and understood that questione so referred
chah nerve until the next lino-Meo day ehail be eattled by a joint voto of both
euccoeding hin appointment, or until bodiee, the ruling to etand ae law until
hie eucceceor audI be appointed. unleee thu next Annual Concatenation, when
removed for eaiiee. ail EUch joint procedures ehall be re-

Sixth-The Supreme Nine shall torred to the cencatenatlen assembled
cuneo to be issued to cccii Vicegerent for a sustaining approval or veto; the
Snark by tuo Snark of tho Universe decision of the Annual Concatenation
and Scrivenoter a warrant of authority, to become foal, unlee3 otherwise de-
which shall explicitly deIne his powert termined by amendments to the Con.
and jurisdiction, this warrant to be stitution, hereinafter provided: this
accompanied by such instructions for system to build up practical, initiative
the conduct of concatonations, initia- and referendumlegiulutlon.
tiens and admissions as it may deem Flfth-It oiiall be the duty of the
wise, The Supreme Nine through the House of Ancients to preparo and pro-
same agency, shall have power to ro- servo the historIcal and archaeological
yoke such authority, and appoint iucli lore Of IToo-Hoo, and lt shall also be
succeseor to fill the unexpired term. tilO custodian of the copyright of the

Seventh-No member le eligible to Order, and entrusted with Its care and
an oillca in the Order either by election protection from improper and unlaw-
or appointment if delinquent In bis ful usos.
dues. Sixth-The members of the House

Sec, 6. The judicial und advlory of Ancients shall have power to con-
omccre of the Order shall consist of duet concatenations the same as any
the lieuse of AncIents, abody origInal- member of the Supreme Nino.
iy inetitutcd at the Annual Meeting of SUPREME ItIWRESENTATIVE.1813, and made up of former Snarka
of tue Universe; each Snark, the Sec. 6. A Supreme Representative
successful termination of his office in shall be employed by the Supreme Nine
the Supremo Nino, to be given the title and the House of Ancients, his, salary
of 'Psut Snark," and to become a mem- and expenses to be detormined by said
ber of the House of Anciente, It being bodies In joint session, it being the
tho duty of the Order to inveet the duty of said representative to attend
Past Snark at that time with an em- such concatenations as possible; to
blematic ring, as a token of regard look after the reinstatement of deelra-
from the Order and the badge of au- hie delinquent members; tosea that all
therity within tuo scopo of these pro- concatenations conform to the Rituai
visions, and spirit of the Order, and.to eliml.

Second-The chief oliicer of this nate all unnecessary expenses, and to
body shall he entitled th Seer of the that all moneys not xpondod shall
Houes of Anclont," this ofiuco to be go into the treasury of the Order, said
held by Boiling Arthur Johnson, found. 8»eme Representativo to operato
er of the Order, his badge et rank-tho under the direction of the Supreme
Emblem of Rovolatlon-- nino-po1nt4

Nine.
'

diamond star, to be worn by him until ARTICLE V.SUPREMB NINE.
hi death, and thon transmitted as a
legacy from hirn to the House of An-

Section 1. The Supreme NIio ii
ciente " This smhlom chaU thor;afto; vested with full authority to admInJ-

ter the affairi of the Order inbe worn by that member ef the body accoid-ance itswho I, chronologically the next living
with Ritual, CooitItutio, and

jn the interim the

Hoo-Hoo Annuals, and shall, through
the Scrlvenoter make a full report
of Its doings to the Order at saab an-
nuai meeting, and its action on any
matter shall be subject to review at
such meeting.

Sec. 2. The Oslrian Cloister shall'
constitute the Upper Chamber of Hoo-
Hoo, and ali Vicegerent Snark who
shall have Served one year in that ca-
pacity, and all ex-members of the Su-
preme Nine, may be eligible to mom-
bership therein. It shall be competent
for the membership of the Cloistor, un-
der its own regulations, to proscribe
rituals and initiatory ceremonies for
the admission of its members; rulos
and regulations governing the business
of the Cloister including the imposi-
tion of such foes and dues as may be
found necessary; to regulate and on-
largo the limits of eligibility by euch
voto as may ho prescribed in 11e By-
laws, and, lt domed advisable, to make
alteration in tilo 'flama candor which
the Cloister now oxistø. Tho Cloister
shall perform the rite of embalming
the retiring Snark preparatory to his
incarceration in the Hou8e of Ancients.

Sec. 3. The Supreme Nina shall
appoint regular times for meeting and
may hold such special meetings as may
be required, provided that no special
meeting shall he held unless notiee
thereof shall be given to each member
at ioast one full day ¡flore than it
would take him to roach the' place of
such meeting by the route necessary
for him .to travel, unless he shall la
writing have waived his right to such
notice; and when summoned by the
Snark of the Universa and the Seri,-
onoter to attend any such special mset-
ing, ho shall ho paid from the funds of
the Order hi8 necessary expenses for
such meeting.

Sec. 4. No measure shall b.
passed by the Supreme Nine except
upon the amrinative vote at five of ita
members.

ARTICLE VL-MEETINGS.

Section 1. Hoo-Hoo Day is the
ninth day of the ninth month of the
calendar year. On that day shall occur
the regular annual business meeting of
the Order, at a piace to be selected by
vote of the Order, in default of which
it shall be soloetod by the Suprema
Nino, as hereinafter provided, the first
session of which shall convene not
later than the ninth minute after nie.
o'clock p. m. of said day.

Sec. 2. The entire membership in
sacie state in good standing shall b.
the basis for voting at the Hoo-}IòO
Annual, and the voto of each stat.
shall ho divided pro rata among the
members present from guch state
States not representod at the Annual
shall have no vote.

Sec. 3. Every member of the Or-
dar should attend tIto meeting on Hue-
Hoc Day if possibli' or, failing to be
present, ho must forward to the Scrive-
noter, in time to be read at the meet-
ing. a letter tellinghow Hoo-Hoo hath
used him during the past year, or he
must send aprepaid telegram giving
hiswheroabouts, sò that It may be
known where every member of the
Order is on thatday,

Sec4. In the p'rmanopt rerd
of Hoo-Hoo Day, the Scrivenoter steil
nate the attendance as follows:

First-Membe deecôed; ter the
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loving memory of those who have gone
' beyond is always with us.

Second-Those who respond by let-
ter or telegram.

Third-Those who are present in
person.

See, 5. The Supreme Nine present
at each Annual Meeting shall consti-
tute a committee to hear the report of
the delegates from cities bidding for
the next annual meeting, and after
hearing these reports ahall refer their
finding to the Annual Meeting then in
session for choice of placa in the usual
way.

Sec. 6. Concatenations ara meet-
ings held for tile Initiation of members,
and no business shall be tranoacted
thereat. Concatenations shall be held
by the Vlcegerent Snark of tile state
wherever six or moro applicants are
ready for initiation, and the Scrivono-
ter shall have forwarded to the Vice-
geront Snark an authority blank signed
by the Supreme Nine, authorizing the
holding of such concatenations.

Sec, 7. At concatenations the
Vicegersnt Snark shall appoint mom-
bers of the Order to fill the ritual sta-
tiens of those members of the Supreme
Nine who may not be present in per-
Ion.

Sec, S. The Snark of the Universa
may hold concatenations anywhere
upon tue issuance of authority blank,
as may also any member of tus Su-
preme Nine,

Soctlon 9. Clause 1-The l'Ion-
Hoo territory of the United States,
British North America and MexIco shall
be divided into nine permanent juris-
dictions, each jurisdiction to be repro-
sented cacti year on the Supreme Nine.

Clause 2.-Tile metes and bounds
of each jurisdiction and vicegerency
shall be definitely establIshed.

Clause 3.-Each Vlcegerent shall
be required to call a general conven-
tian, muss meeting er concatenation of
tue resident membership of hIs district,
to be held not later than forty-Ave
(45) days prior to September Ninth of
cacti year for tile PurPose of concluS-
Ing proper 'arrangements for insuring
a substantial representation at the An-
fluai Meeting.

Clause 4.-At each Annual Meeting
the Snark of the Universe shall ap-
point a Nominating Committee of nine
membaru, consisting, where possIble,
of one ¡combar from each of the nine
jurisdictions, This Nominating Com-
mittee shall givo impartial hearing to
the reports of any and all delegations
or individuals to ascertain their pref-
erencea and wishes as to nandidates for
the emcee of the Supreme Nine, and
after due consideration said committeo
shall recommend and nominate nine
members (or said offices,

Ciause 1.-Any member shall have
the privilegs of placing an opposing
candidate In nomination for any of the
said offices,

ARTICLE VII.-NUMBERS.
Section 1. The general numbers

of the members of tile Order ahall be
assigned by tile Scrlvenoter in the ro-
tation of concatenation numbers, and
in the order concatenation reports may
be received by him. .

ARTICLE VIIL--3USpENSION AND
EXPULSION.

Section 1 Dues shall ' be payable
on Hoo-Hou Day for the year ensuing,
The Scrivenoter abati Issue as a receipt

for dues a special card, and no ¡nom-
ber shall be admitted to any meeting or
concatenation, after January Ist of
sucio Hoo-Hoo year, who does not pro-
sent such certificate. Members shall be
tlellnqtient for unpaid dues on the Roo-
Hoo Day succeeding that on which
dues become payable, Within thirty-
three days after Hoo-Hoo Day, the
Scrlvenoter slealI send notice to each
delinquent member, notifying him that
in thlrty-throo days thereafter ho will
be suspended, If such duos are not paid;
and If dues be not paid within the thlr-
ti-three days, he shall be placed on the
suspenden list, and such list shall be
published to ail Vicegerents,

Sec, 2, 'When the Scrivenoter
sends out the notices, harem provided
for, ho shall prepare a list of thote to
Svilolli lt le sent in each vicegorency
and transmit tile sano to the Vicegerent
SnarlI, who shall adopt sudI moans to
secure the collection of such dues as
ho may sse fIt, rendering his account
(or tile expense incident thereto to tilo
Scrivonotor.

50(1. 3, Suopended members may
be reinstated Upon the payment of ail
back ducs, the amount to be paid not
to exceed $5 of delinquent dues, upon
the approval of the Vicegerent of the
SlItto in whicll such mcmber lives or
on the approval of the Scrivenoten- of
the Order,

See 1. If any member of this Or-
der shall violate its Constitution, By-
laws er Ritual, or engage in any un-
lawful er disreputabio business, or in
any manner bring public shame or die-

' grace to tills Order or its melnborship,
ho may ho suspended or expelled only
in the following manner: There shall
he tiled with the Scrivanoter a written
etatement et tilo offense charged,
sIgned by the molnber making the
charge and veritieS under oath, and
supported by such affidavitt of other
cr80110 nu he amy desire to present,

tegetiler with a copy of tile saine. The
Scrivenster shall lila the original and
transmit tilo copies to the accused by
registered mail without tho name
signed thereto, which shall be fur-
nisilell by the Scrivenoter on demand
if detenne Is made. The accused shall
have 33 days after the receipt of the
cilarges leude in which to maine answer,
which ehllll be prepared under oath,
and may consist of the statement of
others as well as himself. When tilo
Scrivonoter shall huye received the
answer of the accused, he shall (rane-
mit lt COPY of all the papers in (ho case
to each member of tilo Supreme Nino,
who shall determine tilo innocence or
guilt of the defendant, and in case of
conviction lix such penalty as they may
deeln proper.

In caos the accllnell shall not make
answer, within the time herein pro-
scribed, ho sllall stand suspended until
sudI answer shall he 111eS.

If any member shall make a false
or malicious charge against another
member, 21e shall be subject to sus-
pension or expulsion by the Supreme
Nine, and In any case in which the ao-
cuséd may be acquitted the burden of
proof 811011 be upon the complainant to
show that he acted in good faith In
caso the acquittal shall result from e
failure to prove the facts alleged, but
not when the acquittal results from
the constructionef the law.

The serving of iatoxlcnting liquors
et any scuba on the roof or in or
ROI!U4 th plftee of nieeting. or th
initintIoiof-nn7 candldnte under (he
perceptible influence of liquor, or tise
presence of any member under like 1*-
Iluence, is absolutely prohibited, and It
ii; the dull of the omcer In charge to

flee (lint thi. section is enforced. Aay
1100-lillo refusing to obey the innn,lnte
of (lie (11110Cr In charge lt mibiect lo
explIi5I()fl from (lie Order on no further
evidence luau the signeil stnteineot of
the omeere acting for (lie Order where
the offense occurred,

Sec. 5, Whenever a member of
this Order Is suspended the Scrive-
noter shall demand of him a return of
ills llandbook and button, wiilch shall
be retained by the Scrivenoter (luring
the period of his suspension, When-
ovar a member of this OrIlor is ox-
polled, the Scrivonoter shall demand a
return of his handbook and button, and
if the tamo shall not be returned with-
In 33 days, ho shall proceed to the re-
covery of sama by action of law.

ARTICLE IX.-AMENDMRNTS.
Section 1. Titis Constitution may

be amended by a three-fourths vota of
the represented membership of tile
Order as provided in Article VI hereof
at any iloo-l'Ioo Annual.

By-Laws,

I, In (Ita absence of tile Snark
from any Roo-Roo Annual, ills placo
shall be tItIlen by (lis next elilcer In
rank vilo Is present. In esse of tom-
porary vacancy in any position, tile
acting Snark shall ulIvo power to tom-
porarliy fill such vacancy.

2, Tile Scrlvonoter silail be cus-
todian of tilo funds of the Order, and
shall give bond satisfactory to the Su-
preme Nine in (Ita sum of five thousand
dollars ($1,000), the cost of saili bond
being defrayed by tilo Order, Ile shall
psy Olit moneys only on vouchers colin-
tersigne(l by tile Snark and Senior lino-
Reo. He shall receive an annoal salary
of tweniy-fiva hundred dollars ($2,500),
nell be allowed necessary expense for
the proper conduct of his aSico,

3 Tile accounts anll disl)lirfle-
monts at tile Scrivonoter shall be an-
nually audited within nIne ilays of each
approaching Annual by IL caulpetent
(Lccollfltllnt lll)j)Ointad by the Slinric for
that purpose; and tile cerliilel] repon
of such auditor shall accolnyany tile
annual report of the Scnivenoter. SuC'il
necessary expense as Illay attiteil to
such n ml iti ng shall be Daicl u lillo prop-
or voucher,

4. In case of the death of a mom-
ber of tile Order in good stallilillg his
nuraher and ¡luma shall be retained in
all emulai numerical lists nf nelnbers
of tue Order thereafter pllblisiled, l)llt
slirroululed by black linos. In ease of
the resignation, suspension or expul-
sien of a Olemher, his name shall be
dropped (rolo the rolls of the Order.

5. It silall be the SIlty of tilo Vice-
garent Smirk, at tile close of each con-
catenation, to remit to tilo Sertvenoter
$5,00, together with Onu your's dues,
for eacil regular member initiatad,
Wiliell amount shall cover tilo dues to
the next lion-I-leo Day, lie eludI re-
mit ninety dollars ($90) for eacil hon-
orary member, and twenty-three dol-
lars and tillrty-tour conte ($23 il) for
each life member obligated under Sec-
tions 8 and D of Article III of our Con-
stitution, He shall also remit the bal-
ance of funds received at any 000cato-
nation which has not boon expended
In tile necessary expenses of the con-
catenation, rendering a detailed an-
count of same, attested by tile acting
Scnivenater and Custocatian,

Out of the fund set apart for the
Vicegeront Snark he buy pay hi.
necessary expenses for attending such
concatenation, and those of such other
members as ha may S»em nsee!wr
to ceil-uponfor assistance in the work.

6, The.Hoo-Hoo Annual shall be
governed in Its deliberations by Rob-
erts' Rules of Order, unles otherwiseprovided for.
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